
THE CITY.
RECOLLECTIONS OF A PHILADELPHIA.

JOURNALIST.—The deceesseof air. William H. Crump,
referred to in our editorial column on Tuesday, revives
same 4).1141t riminissenses, assodiesod adib his nay sad
labors. Many of these relate to incidents that are in-
teresting only in eo far as they develop the ham•drum
lifeofa Journalist in a provincial city. Mr. Cr p's long

colniecitiru With Philtuictnblit Journals threw hint into
CotninuniCation with Most of the public men of the time,
but such was the even balance of his character that we

do not ever recollect to have seen himunduly elevated or
depressed. Nor was he ever weaned, by reason of the
variety and excitement or his VeleiltiOlb from the more re•
tired and sequestered pleasures of hiS home and family.
Indeed, lee oriented Camdenfor hie placeof residence, that
he might place a river betsseen his business and his home.
Ito held the two to De eodiverse thathe never confounded
them, but passed and repassed the river methodically, ar-
riving at the newspaper ollice and leaving it as punctually

as if the gravest responeibilities had dictated his move-
ments.

Ile acted as eecretary to is former editor of the old
Pennsylvania Inquirer, anti the leaders or that journal,
for nearly twenty years, were °termed to him. In all
those years, he penned no doubtful sentiment or intern-
Mete eentetiCa). terlifinlOne Was he in theft@ reePecia
that he avoided reference to CentroYrrieit topics, how,
ever current. In this way, hie articles somedmos lacked
the freshness of those of lees careful editors, but were
never meretricious or ill-judged. We have him still in
mind, mated in the dingy room of the Inquirer, amidst
heaps of exchange newspapers, with a meagre editorial
libre y nailed to the wall, and clossts opening up on eve-
ry side, filled with no end cf literary rubbish, Congress
atonal documents, old files, and 'ducks of letters. Here
Mr. Crumpwrote his leaders, upon eoft. mauled paper,

and in lead pencil. His chirouraehr was plainer
than a signboard, and approximately large. tie
invariably read his articles aluud, utter they
were written, and carefully corrected them. Va-
grant rats and mice used to peep out of crevices,
and flit across the floor, and scarcely lees vagrant inter-
lopere dropped in iiopportunely to solicit "puffs" for
charities, conceets, Sic., but none of these disturbed the
repose of lar.Crump, who wail a mild of patience and
politeness, as the most inveteiale a bores" must testify.
A regime less Bitable succeeded him Abstract themes
were preferred by Mr Crump, as, for instance, "Tole-
ration," "Advice to Young Men," dc. These themes
would be scarcely popularmirk the different order of
j050,, t, oicc. et,tak+l4.6e.i, Lut E6e clear, °ova; treat-
ment they r. ceived trout Mr Crump made them always
lucid, pleasing, nod appropriate. Authors found him a
paragon of kindliness. He was seldom known to con-
demn a book, save upon the ground of immorality. He
believed his vocation to be anything but that of a cynic,
and he lightened the duties or the censor, so that he was
always the enconrager of the young, theanxious, and
the diffidtnt. Such men deserve reenvaibrance, for in the
dusty, sod often unscrupulous, v, mks of journalism few
men su maintain their integrity.

He was one 01 the most methodically Industrious of
journalists. During his tenure with the North 4mericitn
lie traced out and compiled statistical articles upon every
character ofsubject- Even in his advanced age he was
more active, Elalelliatice and ellCce.lieclli than Iti9et of the

onng and enthueltlMlGreponera fie was never fn a
hurry or a fever. Ills figure will always bo a spectre
noon Third street, plodding regularly and contemplative-
ly forward, leaning upon his cane. If he entered a
manufaetory, a bank. or. a mercantile establishment he
exhausted all the statietice that Inquiry could develop,.
but retorted to none of the reeve common to the fra-
ternity, and carefully observed any hijunctions as to
particular secreciee. Ile was one that could be always
'Huard and depended upon.

The very eccentricities of Mr.Crump redounded to his
credit—aid they were an numerous no his virtuej. We
shall miss him for both. There were few happier off-
hand speakers connected with the press, and he was
therefore welcome atall public meetings, celebrations,
and dinners. He loved this species of amusement, but
wee BMer ealieitoes er ebtrueiee, end naves Mega! lds
own dignity or that of his profession. lie penneda book
or two dining his life, but had little idea of fame, for
which he never toiled. He lived to see hie children
grown and prosperous, and died without leaving a single
enemy bellied bier He wee buried from his residence
yesterday.

The funeral of the deceased took place on Wednesday
morning, front his late residence, iu Camden, and was
largely attended. Among those present were many of
the newspaper fraternity, with whcm lair. Grump was
Sasociattd by the warmest ties of friendship.

FULL LIST OF THE LOSSES IN Om,
BOHLEN'S (7611) PENNSYLVANIA REGIIIENT.—
We have received a full list of the drowned in the above
regiment. The accident, it will be remembered, was
caused by a rude, the men supposing the ferry-boatto
De sinking, front the fact that the urnter in a strong our.
rent WWI VRlaliDg Over ill sides. They rushed to ono
aide, when the boat filled and sank in deep water, drown-
ing two officers and forty six privates, as follows

COMPANY K.
Captain Christian Wick, has wife and children at

L!hewk-r, Cheatercov..a.ky,
Sergeant James A. Tiedentann, single, Philadelpnia.
Sergeant Wet-A.llin Barth. single. St Louis, Zdo.
Sergeant F. M. Glafey, tas wife and one child, Phila-

delphia.
Corporal John Grata. boo wifeand ono ehild,Philo_

Corporal Emanuel Bees, has wire and three, children,
Philaetichia.

Corporal Jacob Butz, Lea wife and Tour thildren,

Privates.
Louis Brabler, single Philadelphia.
Louis Dußois, single, Philadelphia.
Elwood Chew, has wifeand three children, Glsosbo.

rough, N J.
Martin Drebrror, has wlre and two children, Phila-

delphia.
Eugene Dußois. single, Philadelphia.
George Friend, single, Philadelphia.
rhilip Frudrl, hue wife Dud three children, PhiMel=

ran.
Jostph Flag, single, Philadelphia.
August Noegg, single'Philadelphia.
John S. Hess, single,PhiladAphia.
John Kiefer, single, Philedelpitie
Henry rirueger, has wile, Philadelphia.
Ludwig Nestle, single, Philadelphia.
Daniel Oppelmiann, single, Philadelphia.
Fred. Reichard, single, Philadelphia.
Ashanas Schmidt has wire and one child Philadelphia.1
LauTtugc zlchoentitrr, single, Philadelphia,
Edmund Brohn, single, Philadelphia.

IMETIZEI
Private Louis Sergea, residence unknown

IZIMMX!
First Lieutenant Adolph Winter. single, Philadelphia.
Corporal W. iturkbard, has a wife and three children

in Philadelphia.
MEM

granocr. Dracaerfaingnyrnmallolnula,
Adam Breitenbach, has a Wife and four children in

Philadtiphia.
Ludwig ilemmenthmler, mingle, Philadelphia.
Herrin San, ham a wife and three children in PhiUdel-

l:lMß.
-Michael Lorenz, has a wife and four children, Phila.

delphia.
Johannes linegel, has a wife and six children, Phila-

delphia.
John Naegol, single. Philadelphia,
Charles Pieifer, has a wile and four children. Vol-

delpb ia
John Reichmauu-sigse". Philadelphia
G,nireider,has a wife and four children in Phila-

aelphia.
iicnry beholder, tingle, Pailadelptda,
Joseph bitgers, single, Phibeleiphia.
Edward Spinier, single. Philadelphia.
Fred Urban, bad a wifeand six children in Philadel-

phia.
Thomne, sinoa

John Weingartner, Lau a wife and four children in
Philadelphia.

Valentine Weidman, has a wife in Philadelphia.
Charles Willman, einfle, Philadelphia..
Philip Widmann_ sink's, Philadaa,hia_

it.HCS PITCLATIO2i.
Company ii—One commissioned officer, married ;nino

non-commissioned olticereanl privatee, married ; fifteen
rivatee, EnLitle,

alimony ik—one priyate t single
Company I—One commissioned officer, single; ten

non•commieetoned officers and privates, married; eleven
privates, siagie.

Total—Married, 20 singlet 28
'rho (mimic's or both the eiegie and 4110 married men

are, many of them, in reduced circumstances and in
need of assistance. This should not be withheld, fur the
German element of our population has come forward
nobly in this war, and should be, therefore, reco4rnized.

WOUNDED POLDIERS FROM YORKTOWN.
—Yesterday morning, about four o'clock, the steamer
Richard Wetting, Captain Claypole, arrived at Cheetnut-
freet from Porkreee ktenree, having left there, on

Tuesday evening, with one hundred and fifteen sick and
wounded seldiera, belonging to the Third, Fourth, Fifth,
and Sixth Vermont regitueuts. These are the luau who
participated in the recent skirmish near Yorktown and
charged Eta if ,lll ,lehilk noon a rebel Latterii atter wading
through a ditch. Many of them are suffering from
disease contracted by wearing wet clothing, the result of
the passage through the water, while others are badly
wounded in the legs and lower part of the body. One of
the aumbar did on WedneeAny morning on she pnvange,
Ilia name was Oodbou, and he was %member el Company
B. Fourth Vermont Regiment.

The fact of the arrival of the wounded men soon
became known in the neighborhood of the wharf, and
caused quite acurornotion. Everybody was seized with
the patriotic desire to relieve the sufferings of the brave
fellows, and delicacies were showered upon them with
profusion. No less than seven boxes of oranges were
sent on board theboat. Even the tishwornen along the
wharfcontributed their share, and the suffering soldiers
enjoyta a breakfastof fresh shad.

The wounded men did not land in the city, being on
their way to the Eaet. The We/Inv remained at Chest-
nut-street wharf until yesterday afternoon, when atm
left ler New Turk, via the Delaware andRaritan Canal.

ANOTHER _HOMICIDE CASE ON TRIAL.
—"Yesterday morning, in the Court of Oyer and Tent:a-
wry Judges Thompson and Ludlow, the ma of Addis
hayes, shargod with the murder of Thomas H. Burke,
on the night ofAugust 4th, ISdO, was put on trial. The
Commonwealth opened that a conviction for murder
would be ailied.

The testimony is poblisherl that on Neturday MO!,
Anon4th, 1860, Burke. de deceased, wad in a tavern
on Eidge avenue, above Vine, wheu Hayes entered and
transacted tame business with the proprietor, in regard
to picnic tickets. As he was about leaving, the de-
ceased saluted him with I, Where APO yod going. yen
loafer?" Hates stopped to deny that he was a loafer,
and teen passed on, followed by.Burke.

In the street the men quarrelled about aninsult alleged
to have been given to Hayes' wife, and when at Ninth
and Vine a eell.file teea OM% It wailnew near midnight,
and few persona were in the neighborhood. The noise,
however, attracted a cro*d from the adjoining taverns.
and goon about one hundred perilous gurrountled the
combatants. Burke was on the pavement, and some of
the witnesses represent that /live§heat gigged him,
while vskters etxT that a third person Gantt up anti aimed
Burke as he lay on the ground, home of the witnesses
beard Hayes eay be did not want to tight, as Burke was
too drunk. Burke was picked up by his friends and
carried into a drug store, where he died in a few minutes
from eormaeelon of the hvalm

Daniel Dougherty and Richard Ludlow appeared for
the defence. The trial was not finished yesterday, and
billbe reeumed to-day.

NEW STYLE OP CANAL BOATS.—Canal
heats builtentirely On a new p an are being introduced.
Instead of the usual frame, planked on the outride and
!sheathed within, the boats are composed of stolid sticks oftimber, breaking joints, and lailn*one upon the other,clamped dawn together with heavy bolts, and bracedwith strong Maya throughout. Some persons, of expe-
rience in canal navigation, claim that Ullabest will have
greater capacity for size than other boats, ou account ofbeing lighter, and at the earns taws Rifttlifftif and more
eubetautial.

SCARCITY OF LABORERS.—The en-
lihtzneotof en many of our able-bodied men for the war
Ina Dead egad a great. acsrcity of Lam, rots, and thotro
Laying heavy railroad cautracts to carry out find some
difficulty in getting all the hands they rtquiren We lee
that acme two thousand men are required on the Minutia
and Great Western road, and two hundredare needed on
the renninhania Central k duller ides is offarad ineach hodatice, and tranooortation to the point at which
they aro to be employed.

ARRIVALS AT TIM PORT DURING THE
JAM DRINTEL—During the month of April 3,547 yes-
ads ofall classes arrived in the port of Philadelphia.
Poring the corresponding period of 1861, the number of
arrivals was 1,239, a difference of over 300 in favor of
April /N . Of the antral§during the period last named.
reventy mere from foreign ports. The remainder were
coastwise. The total arrivals at this port since January
1. 1862, have been 7,354, while during the same period in
1861, the whole numberarm:muted to only. 6,244, or 1,110
lees than the mtet four month&

RISE IN THE PRICE OF MlLK.—About
seventy leading dairymen have recently. Dinned articles
of agreement, binding themselves not to sell glees than
area mils it i= etiLit during the coming mummer'which
is half a cent per quart over the usual price in tits, aamo
-Etlatoll-

EXPORTS,—The ship 4' Fanny Fern"
has left for London with thefollowlue cargo: 1.531 bar-
rels flour, 21.929 bushels wheat, 20 tierces hams, 100
tierces beef, 150 boxes bacon, 969 tierces lard, 141 barrels
Lard.

THE REMAINS OF GEN.
MUNIOATION FROM THE MAYOR.—The body of
the late Major General Charles F. Mali k now on its
way to the city, and is exeectod to arrivo here either on
Sunday evening or Monday morning. Mayor Henry re-
ceived a despatch from Mr. Larz Anderson, ofCincinnati,
stating that hewasauthorized to place the remains of the
&consult general et the diatom! of the authorities of hie
native Slats or city for burial. The Marcr promptlyre-
plied that the subject would be brought to the attention
of City Cannot's, and he accordingly tranomhtnd to the
Select Chamber, at the meeting yesterday, the following
communication :

To rho President mid dfcmbers qf the &Int Conn•
di of the City of rhihntetphia—Gentlemen: Intelli-
gence hetbeen received of the demise of Major Gotland
Charles F. Smith, which occurred on Friday last, the
loth ofApril, at Savannah, Termescs, iu the service of
hie country, with the of Lh.. 1,,...e
vindicators of its Constitution.

" The conepicuotis valor and intrepidleadorehip of this
seem plished eeldier during the memorable capture of
Fort Doneleon attracted the admiration of his country-
men, and placed himsmug their Lretting t Mews.

" ills untimely death has pt °eluded elm tribute which
thiscity has lately decreed to hieservices, and the sword
which would have acquired celebrity in his loyal grasp
wiltbe to his careprimg the memento of their bereave-

. .

Thecity of Philadelphia, in which belied his birth,
and upon which his gallant conduct has reflected credit,
should be the resting place of his remains.

6.1 therefore recommend that, with thesanction of his
family. appropriate funeral honors be rendered by the
city to his memory, and that this necessary arrangements
be made for hie sopulture in the prenines de Heated spe-
cially for such purpose iu the cemetery at Laurel Hill."

The managers of the Laurel Bill Cemetery have of-
fend a lot for the interment of the romaine. Oita.
Smith, the widow, and her children. and Mrs. Swan, of
linaporr, R. L, and Mrs. idtfers, &Learn of 0,,,,. Smith,
are how in this city, at the residence of.Mir. William L.
Mactier, brother- in-law of the deceased, awaiting the
arrival of the corpse.

TDB lIICKSITE" FRIENDS AND THE
WAR.—At a recent meeting of theRepresentative Oom-
mitts° of the Bicksite Friends, an address relative to
their belief on the subject of war was approved, directed
to be signed by the clerk, and printed tor distrihntion.
The address, after inviting the members of the society to
a renewed consideration of their. Christian principles,
caile especial attention to their ancient testimony against
all wars and warlike measure as one ofthe great fun. a-
mental principlesof the religion of Jesus Uhritt is love—-
love to God and love to all men. The Friends say the
peaceable principles which they have ever professed they
believe to be the principles of Uhri,t and Ins kingdom.
Dvit the profession of principles, however true in teem-
selves' can avail very little until they come to be exem-
plifiedin a 71111103 daily life and conduct and are made
the rule of his intercourse with his fellow- men. lieligion,
iu order to be useful, must be practical. If we fail to
walk consistently with the obligations of our high pee-
fession we shall appear as hypocrites.

The address also says the adaptation of the peace
principle is universal. It applies aline to individual man
and to all communities of men. It roaches far and wide,
and seeks to embrace the whole human family_ It is not
designed to be circumscribed by sectarian limits. We,
therefore, who have made an open profession of this
principle of peace, and who have claimed to hold con-
scientious scruples against war and wailike measures,
slit nut look well to our smesliug, lest we tell, and in ag
dying necoomomumbling•tnocks in the way or inners

The question is often asked, says the address, what
would you have us to do when attacked by an assassin,
or whenour Government is assailed by an enemy. The
answer given is that, When a man's ways please the
Lord, Re maketh even his enemies to be at peace with
Rim," and thatLie who commands the winds and waves,
and they obey, will also, at a proper time, command the
infuriated passions of wicked men, and they, too, will
also obey and be atilt

It is admitted, however, that evil sometimes appears to
be perc.ist,4 to pro-rail ever geed, azoi the yr/Quint iv Ily-
press the righteous; but why these things are permitted,
or for what end, they think it is unnecessary to inquire,
being satisfied that the ways of the Lord are right.

The consequences, were all the world to adopt the reli-
gil.llllNinciplAk JI.La aohF eiis }.6 th.e..5;-.1.i, of
verument ae underetood and professed by Vrteuds, would
be that war, with all itsdesolating eh manta—the destruc-
tion of life and property, the demoralization of nations,
tho untold millions of expenditure and debt—would cease.

ilium would no lenges plunder, idislave, and teal& In
his-mien.

Intemperance, with its legion of attendant vices, would
become unknown.. .

Crime and pauperism, with the multiplied wrouge
which they afflict upon individuala and communitim
would no conger met.

But peace on earth, and good will to all men, would
aTerywhere abound.

t< All crimes shall cease, and ancient feudo shall fail,
Returning Justicelift aloft her scale
react, o'er ;no total her olive wand extend,
And while-robed Int/ovum from Ileav'n descend."

A STRANGE DECISION RELATIVE TO
THE ODIA_RD ESTATE.—The WaiflifkAblA dssialaii
costly made by Judge Higgins. of Saly/kill county, in
nullifyingthe willof Mr. Girard, and in giving to the
heirs of the deceased millionaire 8,600 acres of rich coal
lands in thatcounty, does not oscite the attention that its
14,P0H0PP.11119110, ThillllflghlfQUß decision, says a
conical -worry, itsustained by Mu Supreme liana, would
involve the giving of the entire estate to the heirs, and
this result w ould carry the memo profits with the estate
as it now exists, saddling upon the city a debt of many
mations, depriving unborn generations of orphansor doe emprorT and st,v V4Pctltrittii proviAed tot
them by the benevolent benefactor, crippling the pros-
perity of the city of Mr. Girard's love, and utterly
detesting the plain intention of that eminent man.
We have it upon good authority that an organized asso-
ciation haa been farmedfor the rsdit,.... of el-tinting the
vest wrong that is foreshadowed by this decision of
Judge Higgins. its stook is in the market, and specula-
tor* bid upon it according to the chances thatpromise for
destroying the will. It is at least certain that the pro-
feniorial shill which was not Long since employed to
guard the interests of the city, and the orphans under
its care, is now engaged in the effort to divert this great
bust from its legitimate hands. Honest and fair men
look open all the arguments against the validity of the
will 11A t/1many petty millilitre,. and the dat,a-w. of thew.
whoare attacking tbe instrument would he a great and
manifest wrong.

MEDICAL SOCIETY OF THE STATE OF
PENN S 1L VA N lA.—At the April meeting of the Phila-
delphia County Medical Society, which was largely at-
tended, the follonmg preamble and resolutions were
unanimously adopted:

Whet•cos the regular meeting of the Medical Society
Pf the State of Pentoslvanie for the year 1911 was not
held at the time and place designated by that bAy, at its
preceding tession, in consequence of the disturbed state
of the country;.and whereas it is probable that, for simi-
lar reasons, a meetimt the mascot x ear, at a point
bedBM the mountains vonld not be attended by many
delegates from the eastern portion of the State; and
whereas it is highly important that theorganization into
EtatAmtp,?,E,y Societies elle& be maintained, for the

JtCiOletLi, TIM the president, in the name of this so.
OfelY. be authorized and requested to extend an invite-
hen to the Medical Society of the State of Pennsylvania,
through its officers and Oomtnittee of Arraugerrients..to
hold its annual meati,n{.. as
on the second Wtilnedday et Janeand that the
delegates of this society he conantunxi a committoo of
arrangements for thereception of the State Society.

ute THE BONDED WARE•~elG.—We present to olir readers to-cmy a ccanploto
Atatitnent Of all the imported goods received at the
United States bonded stores, Front and Lombard streets,
from January 1 to Mayl, which we have procured by thekindness of Mr. A. B. Sloanaker, the United Slates
bonded storekeeper in charge of these storm These era
the only. United Stetee bonded stereo that receive bondedsugars, but the majority of the sugars imported are dis-charged from the vessels on cash permits, leaving a
smaller portion to go in bond. There has been, as willbe Seen by the schedule, a very small nuantity of all the
mher usual articles imported, and the principal part of
that has failed to goin bond, on account of the present
law. which has changed the time of warehousing gouda
from three mouths to three years, causing a considerable
decrease of business in that branch of the revenue ear.
Bugaric--Hbdo 5 241 . 1 offee—Bar. 4 072

.6 Tierces Livtors—Casks
Boxes 112Dry Goods—Bales.... 82

" 781 II 0130H____

POLICE MATTERB.—The number of ar-
reets made by the police of the city during the month of
April was 2,100. The prisoners were divided among the
steceal districts as First, let ; Seconds 259;Third, au; Fourth. 140;Fifth, 237; Sixtll 2.lol ; Seventh,
422; Eighth, 77• Ninth, 103; Tenth, 173; Eleventh, 80;Twelfth, 90; Thirteenth, 22; Fourteenth, 12; Fifteenth,
25; Sixteenth, 99; Reeene corps, 102 ; Pare police, 14;Harbor polite. 33. The number of AlTbattg tha
same month in 1859, was 2.572; in 1800,1,96;;and in
1801, 2,037.

About 12 o'clock on Wednesday night, a man namedWilliam Millingwas detected in the actof selling a brown
DM% wont; probably 81.50, at the low prim of SUL HA
at that was laitug to son at S4O, but did not require
much coaxing to let her go for 315 lees The police ar-
rested Idling on tuspicion of having stolen tile animal,
who was held for afmther hearingby Ald. 31cOloud.

A PHILADELPHIAN EXCHANGED.—
The Secretary of 'War has authorized an exchange of
Austin B. smiib, late navy agent at Ban Francisco, and
now prisoner at Fort Warren.) for go. williotu Ayres, OIi•nionapnia. Mr. Agree, while rambling Over the
battle-fieldat Bull Bun, after the evacuation of Hangs-
sae by the rebels, suddenly found himself in the hands of
a party of guerillas. Two citizens of. Now Hampshirs
were captured at the same time, and thetrio—all civilians
__were hurried off to Richmond, whets they loxerte.t.a
on rebel soup made without a particle of salt, that con-
diment being tooscarce and too precious to use in pro-
vender for Yankees. The New Hampshire men still re-
main in captivity ; but Mr. Ayres was allowed a parole
Of twenty Mug iu which to procure an asichango In MIA
Damn of Smith. The latter is a eon of itExtra Billy
Smith," and a thorough Secessionist.

VAITIOUC ITEMS.—The Sisters of
Charity of St. Jogenli'm hospital Acknowledge the re-
ceipt of thefollowing sum for the benefit of said Hospi-
tal : From Adolphus Boric, Esq., (per Rev. Mr. Carter,)
$100; Charles Boric, (second donation,)do., $5O ; Henry
Boric, &aa , do , do., NO,' A. Autello, do., .g.50 4

W, Clark, EN., (per U. Eel.,) $5; E.
Swift, Esq., $5. Total, $2lO.

Yesterday morning, in the Seminary Chapel, of St.
Charles Boriromco Eighteenth and Race streets, Xavier
Haire wail ordained eub.deneen by Right Rev_ lE46v.
Wocd.

On Saturday, the same gentleman will be elevated to
the order of deaconship. onSunday be will be ordained
priest. The ceremonies incident to these promotions are
of a very interesting character.

-211RESTED.—Yesterday morningEllen
Clark wasbefore Alderman Beitier, charged with having
stolen lace trimmings, ac., from the store of Mrs. Maria
iTilaanel, No. MT Bubb glati. street. Tito arrest 17as
made by Detective Burd. Rlten was suspected for a
long time of having purloined various articles. In her
rociii -a portion of the goods were discovered, snugly
packed in two trunk.. Another portion of the ruiseinq
!Abe..logs were found -x4ersed to the sociaittg-bottom et
the bet], in order to escape detection. She was com-
mitted.

IMPROVEMENTS TO :ME PAUADE
GROPRD.—The plot of ground west of Moyamensing
prison, compei.ing two squares, which was formerly
used as a parade ground, is being thoroughly fitted up
ter the same purpose. It bas been fenced in, and the pro-
Gen Or leYeilillg ill in Progress. Several roma of tE.,84
have been -planted. In hem of gran, it will be covered
with seven inchesof gravel.

THE OUTSTANDING WARRANTS.—The
Oily TYe9burei LLbouk to losee a. portion of the "Loan
for the payment of delcienciee and liabilitieh and for
other purposes," authorized Decernoer 14, 1861, to such
holders of outstanding warrants upon the city treasury
bearing date prior to the first of January, 1882, as may
C116'05010 tsvill themselves thereof,

NEW BUILDINGS.—The Building In-
spectors issued, during the mouth of April, 368 permits

the ertctiou of new buildings. Of this number340
wan ME de.e111,,,,e, 10 for stores, ii lee factories, and the
remainder for shops, gables, &c. The corresponding
month lest year there were only 281 permits issued.
Since the let of January laet, 466 new dwelling houses
have been erected Indifferent parts of the city.

.ADRIFT.—Four large log rafts floated
down the Delaware yesterday morning, about 4 o'clock,
to the great dauger et all the 1,0115611.11100red along the
wharves. The stray timber was 'toured by the harbor
police, alter ...a

THE BELIEF FUND.—The amount Cg-

vended by the committee for therelief of the families of
volutitmere durioy the pad week wee 811,825.0e.

REBEL OFFICIIES ESCAPED TO CANADA.—The
Toronto Leader asserts that the two rebel officers
who escPPc4 from cutQcly tkt Patwiti tti fief guys
ago, did so by the assistance oftheir fellow•passen•
gers, who provided them with overcoats to conceal
their uniforms. The conductor obliged them to
leave the train as they would not pay their fare.
The LtadEr adds elirecteristieelly, tt Seaa the twe
Confederates made tracks for Canada, and in due
time reached Toronto. Their names on theregis-ter-book of the "Rosin Rouse," elaborated with
the appendage of C. S. A"' attract much MIN.
Lion. They express themselves quite at home, and
have met with many manifestations of kindness
and sympathy—of which it is to be hoped they are
deamins."

MEETING OF COUNCILS

The Late Major General Charles F. Smith:
Funeral Obsequies: Resolutions of Respect—
Defietency Bills—A Municipal Hospital—
Drawing for Terms of Office.

SELECT BRANCH
Theo, Gluier, Frosidcur, fn the choir,
Pelitioust communications, Ac., were received and

reed.
From the Mayor, calling the attention of the Chamber

to the death of the late Major General Charles F. Smith,
and yoLoadbabillum aepropriate homed earemeniea, Ae.

In connection with this, Mr. WETIMMLL Offered the
following preamble and reeolutions, which were unani-
in.a,ely adopted:

Whereas, Announcementhas been made of the decease
of 111@Pr genoral Charlet! Ferguson Smith, whose signal
gentian y and strviees at the capture of Fort Doneleon
have elicited the special recognition of the Councils of
Philadelphiaand have endeared his name to an windring
county}.

And tel4erf(4f, /nformellou hat boon received that his
remains are on their way from the distant State iii which
hie lam breath was given in the cause of loyalty to this
his native city : Therefore,

Rego/red, That tho sity of Philadelphia hag been
honored in the eminent skill, valor, and self-devotion of
Major General Charles Ferguson t3irlttit, and will oheristi
hiememory with jest pride as among the Merest of her
eons in upholding and defending the cause of conatitu-
tiottal liberty.

Reaoleed by the Select and ComntOn Councils of the
city of 1111?(NqpIrta, That a tarot epecial COMMillac of
tie inernmrs of cacti chamber of Councils, of which the
Presidents of the two chambers shall be added, bo ap.
pointed, whose duty it shall be, with the consent of his
family, to cause suitable arrabgemente to be made for the
reception or the remains of Gen. Charles F. Smith, and
their interment with appropriate funeral honors.

Mr. Wrrite it.i. also submitted an ordinance appro-
priating $l,OOO for the purposes of defraying the ex-
per,,,es of the 'Littoral obsequies of General Smith, which
was agreed to.

A remenetrance was presented by Mr. Barton against
the neaten of Drier street, Nineteenth street.

filr, GRAM, a communication f‘om the Philadelphia,
Wihniegton, and Baltimore Railroad Company, asking
permiesion to lay tracks across Sixteenth street, to con-
nect their proposed new depot with the old ono.

Flom the City Solicitor, relative to the passage of an
ordinance, proposed by Councils. compelling the drainage
Of all streets upon which passenger railways are located.
Be states that it is difficultto give a positiveopinion on
the point presentee, as the charters of the various cstn.
panics eye so different that what might be obtigatory on
ens would not be so on another, and also front the ab-
sence of any decisions of the court determining their lia-
bility. Hulaof the opinion, however, that thuMilitant°
Can be enforced, and recommends its passage. A refusal
to comply with its provisions on the part of any company
will enable him to test its legality,

Also a communication from the Managers of the
Nortiarn Rome lee Friendless Children, inviting Cana-
da to attend a lecture by. John IL Gough, at the Aca-
demy, on Saturday evening next. The invitation was
accepted.

From I. Walton & Co., former lessees of Noble-street
wharf, asking en allowance for certain improvements
made.

Mr. Alec ART, from the Committee on Water, reported
an ordinance appropriating $05,000 to finish the works
at Fairmount After some debate, the oroinance was
postponed and reeefinilittcti,

The Cellatrillto ou Health reported an ordinance am.
preprinting $442 43 to pay certain deficiencies. Agreed
to.

A bill making art appropriation to pay deficiencies in
the First School district was referred to the Committee
on Schools.

The resolution from Common Council, approving of
the sureties of Wm. P. Hamm, was concurred in.

The bill making an appropriation to pay the salaries
of the Building Inspectors was, after some discussion,
also agreed to.

she blil do approve of thesureties of Wm.
Thy Chair announced Messrs Wetberill, Davis, Maga-

ry. Lynd, and Catherwood, as the committee to make ar-
rangements for the reception of the remains of Major
General Charles F. Smith.

Artealatian SAC uhar.Oseausle peed by Ike
expressive of deep sympathy for their much-esteemed
fellow-member Joseph S. Riley, of the Twenty-fourth
wind, who has been for emirate confined to his sick
chamber, and that it it their earnest hope that he may be
Imperil's, restored to hadth.

The Chamber then proceeded to a consideration of the
revised municipal code.

In the ordinance relating to the clerks and messengers
of Councils, a motion was made to amend section 11th,
by making the messenger a serguant.abarins, which was
akreid

Afurther amendment was agreed to, requiring the
clerks of Councils to deposit the journals at the Pt.ila-
delphia, Southwark, and Mercantile Libraries, the
Athenwen, and other Fleets.

An boo:name-as wee offered increasiag, site salary or
the messenger of Select Council, now sergeant•al , arms,
from $7OO to $9OO per annum. Agreed to by a vote of
14 to 4.

In considering the ordinance providing for the ap-
paeueeui or eta v4euvling <oeereittees, tw o three Com-
mittees on Health, Poor, and Prisons were consolidated
into one.

It was moved to add a Committee on Legislation,
win se duties itshall be to watch the doings of the Le•
gislature.

A member suggested that an appropriation should also
be made for the uses of this committee, as when they
visited Harrisburg the members of the Legislature would
not listen to anything at all unless a donation of $5OO
MRSreceirid. [Laughter.]

The motion ior tee Legislative Committee was disa-
greed to and the Chamberadjourned.

Both branches of Councils adjourned shortly after six
o'clock, being the shortest sessions held for some time.

COMDIOIf 00U7`ICIL.
President W. J. Kerr in the chair.
Petitions and communications were received and read

as follows
An invitation to attend a lecture by Mr, 'Tobin B, %Ugh

Iranoccertd
Mr QUINN presented a petition &skin for the opening

ofLingo street, in the First ward.
Lane Schofield and Samuel Miller were approved as

aunties of William P.IIMMIL receiver of taxes for the
axial:dee tam.

A meebake wagreceived from the Mayor announcing
the death of General Charles F. Smith, and recommend-
ing the interment of the body with all due honors.

An ordinance to pay a deficiency bill of $1,700 to the
building inspectors weanedand passed

Mr BARPRII offered a resolution authorizing the High-
way Department to advertise for proposals fir a supply
of curb and cobble•etonee, and 6rayel. Referred to the
Committeeon Highways.

The resolutions from Select Council, in reference to
the death of Gem. Chas. Ferguson smith, were read and
concurred in.-.. . .. ..

Medare. Leigh, Gates, Barger, Wright, end Bnird were
01Yeeinted a committee, on the /Art Of Gelman Council,
to carry the reaolutione tutu Effect.

The members of Council then proceeded to draw for
terms of office, under the act of Assembly. The result
wee ac follows:
Ward. warm yr..-...fmn IMAM

0. Wolbert, (Derr.) 3. Qlllllll, (Dem )
22. Gates, (Peo.) 11. Kerr, (Dem)

D. Prep..... (p.....) 1. reate, (Peo.)
11 Sutton, (Dem) 21. Simpeou (Peo.)

1. Dunk, (Pro.) /. Cavia, (Peo )
2. zsmsoun, (Aum) Z. Borger, (Dem.)
2. McClothy, (Dem.) /5. Bowers.(Dem.)

15. Lippincott, (Peo.) 15. Moore, (Poo.)
19. Duiseman, (Dam.) 20. Adams, T. F., (Dem.)
19. Brinkworth, (Dem.) 19. Spence, -(Dem)10. tlenry, (Dom. ) 1 291 Wright, (Dom.)
4 Huhu, (Dem.) 4. Barnes, (Dent.)
b Layer, (Dem.) 5. Baird, (Dem.)
7. McCrea, (Peo.) 7. Leigh, (Poo.)
8. Harper, (Peo.) 8. Hodgdon, (Peo.) •

10. Ds-beorwell, .14....) 10. Suiscr,(rgo,)13. Starr, (Pee.) 13. Ruhl, (P .0.)
14 Adams, A. W., (Poo.) 14. Trego, (Peo.)
17. Pcherr (Dem.) 17. Hallowell, (Dem.)
18. Bimini, (Peo.) M. Outfield, (Peo.)
23. Tondineon„ (Deat) OS_ Coma,, (1‘....)
24. WWI, (Pro.) 24. Smith, (Dem.)
Absent-Dr. Sites and Mr. Hall.
Mr. McDonald, of the Twenty-fifth ward, holds oTer

for two years by au act ofAssembly.
The consideration of an ordinance, read In lance hrMr. FURMAN, on the Ckh of February, relative to the

erection of a Municipal Hospital, was taken up and die-
aimed at length, and wag referred to the Committee on
Poor. The discussion showed that there were nearly
deaths by the city lost year,.ana . :tin inure
was at this time no place to which such patients could be
taken. Adjourned.

I'iIIILADELFHIA BOARD OE' TRADM.
JOHN K. ADDICKS,
THOMAS S. FERN ON, COMMITTEE OF THE MONTH
SAMUEL, E. STOKES,

LETTER BARS
At did Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia.

Rip Fanny Fern,Cann London, Boon
Ship Zered, NcUonaglo Londonderry, soon
Bark Alex MeNeirSomere itafa.e,
Bark Zpahlr, Small Cork, sson
}big Vietoire, Morrell Demerara, soon
Brig Breeze, Outerbrldge

„ ,„ Barbados, soonBehr Isabella Marla, Wall St Thomas, soon
Bar Ann Cadet, Ga11et..,,,.5t KIM and St Berta, won

SAILING OF THE OCEAN STEAMERS.
FROM THE UNITED STATES

SHIN 1111:11 101 Ntw_
City of N York.. New York..Liverpool........ . . —Mar a
Pere% New York..Livorpool May 7
Bremen New York..Bremen .

...........May 10
Europa ..Boston..Liverpool Play 14
CcrWasbington.NeW york..Liverpool p., , • Mal 10
America itoston, , Liyurpcm, May 14
Nnoingburgh.....New. York..Liverpuol, May 1T
Borueeia New York..llamburg..........May 21
China .•..New York: .Liverpool May 2/

FROM iGHIME,
SHIPS LB/Vll 101 bait.

Bremen Southampton..New York April 10
C or Washington..Liverpool—New York April 16
Bride)) Queen....Liverpool_New York April 19Europa Liverpool, ,800t0n..2-kern IP
Boruesia .....tioutnampton..Now York. April 22
Edinburgh Liverpool..New York April 23
China *__Liverpool—New York ... .. . ..

April 26
Henna Southampton—New York April 30
Niagara ....... k 1iLiverpool: .Boston April MI
6. Nestern...miliord Haven..New York May 6
'Rot's .

......
....

Liverpool—New York ....Hay 10
* *The CaliforniaMen Steamerssailfrom New York

on tie let. 11th and 21st ofeach month.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, May 2, 1869.

SUN RISES 4 59-SIIN SETS 8 54HIGH WATER 4 39

ARRIVED
Brig Maria WhgtiVi Wheeler, 3 days from Now York

fa IAsIWO iV /g A&culler & Vv.
dcbr Joan W Hall, klarshman, 3 days from New York,

in ballast to captain.
Mir Cynthia Jane, Bennett, 4 daps from Ilartfool,

with wise to Wm M BON it v9,
ochr ivt•e, itilysiQ, 1 day from iiaWlJOffi Dd. with

millfeed to It .111 Lea.
Behr Charles Atkinson, Atkins, 1 day from Dlilton,Del

with corn to Jas L Bewley & Co.
echr America, Smith, 2 days from qtladfiCol Nd. Withlumber to .taw tbowitly ace,
Behr GoldenGate, Fleming, 1 day from Frederica, Del.

with corn to Jae L Bewley & Co.
Sloop Flouter, Fowler, 1 day from Lelode, DeL with

grain to Joe B Palmer.. .
Steamer Bri!, tibBristol, rleil, Tri bourn from Now York,

with mdse to W P Clyde.
Steamer Oliver Thomae, Knight, 24 hours from Now

York, with mdse to Win /' Clyde.

OLMARMII.
Ship J Morton, Gilley, Ship Island, Workman & Co.
Bark Reindeer, Coutts, Key West, do.
Bark Irma, Wortinger, Laguayra, J DaSett& Co.
Brig J W Treat, Park, Pavia is Grande, J E Tinley&

CO,
Prig Breeze, Outarbridge, Barbados, J B
Behr Forrest Kiug, Briggs, Skip Island, Workman &

Co.
Schr S Tabor, Cook, Key West, D S Stetson & Co.schr It W Dillon? M8411)r 44/itoyoll 2, 191119,

A co.
Bar Josapbua a Edwin, Connelly, Washington, D

C F Norton it Co.
githr Jas Martin, Harding, Boston, Inas &

(Gorrasnondeneeof thePidtki.lpids
LEWES, Del. April 30-7 AM.

The greater part of the fleet reported at the Break-
water in my last have leftfor their respective destinations;
the steamer Gerd Melo, went to sea at 10 A 111 yesterday.
Tnera alill remains at the Rraakwatee two twigs, .oven-
teas eatIOPAPII, DLO stetuneroind the cutter Forward.
Wind light from N E.

Youni, Lc. AARON MARSHALL.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA

List of Foroign iwd Coastwise Arrivals at the Port of
rbiluilehphia for the month of April, 1862:

FOURIGN.
Ships 7 I Brigs 16
&Ike 12 1 8c hoonen!:

=MITI
Ships

..
.4/ Sloops 945

Balks ? ..... ••••,,,t9 I Stott/ern 92
BA, za !Barges 599
Schooners 766 I Boats 1077

AtiEMOBAZIDA
0177

Steamship Saxon, Matthews, cleared M Boston 30th
u t. for Philadelphia.

Ship Sam Donning, SheMehl,cleared at Mewreek 30thAlt, tvr rtillo4vipt4o,

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA. FRIDAY, MAY 2. 1862.
El hip Ellen Stewart. Coffin. from London" nailed from

the lower bay, New York, 30th ult. for Baltimore.ffilip Flora McDonald,Fuller, clearedat Baltimore 39th
utr, tor itmsero am.

Bark Andrew Manderson, Thompson, sailed from Bos-
ton 80th ult. for Philadelphia.

Brig Aimore, BMWs, cleared at Boston 80th ult. for
Cardona

boar Marla Fleming, Shaw, gfilled from Segel 29th
ult. for Philadelphia

Ear W M Cole, Cole, cleared at New York 30th ult
for Little Eeg Harbor.

Edna 8 M Tyler, Phinnoy, and Louisa 0:417, Bowentalowred .t Antdrm Roth nit, fOr thliadelphitt.
Bar Open Idea, Babbidge, for. Philadelphia via Bangor,

Geared at Boston 30th ult.
Schr 13)1Tester, Greener, Thompson, hence at Newbury-

port 28th ult.

The French steam gunboat Labrador, Commander de
lynie. from Havana, arrirod at New York on Wednee-

day. She is a eidewbeel steamer of 250 horse Dower,
mount" 4 Rune, and hag a crew of MO mon_

ILDISIJALANCJE t;t3MrAltillKs.

ELAWARE MUTUAL B.AYETYD trieuramA modrktnr.
INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OP

IENNSYLYANIA, 1836.
GITICE 8. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT

STREETS. PHILADICLPIILL
&UTNE INSURANCE

ON VESSELS,
CARGO, To parts of Ho World.
TREIGHT,

INLA D INSURANCES
On Goods, by Rivers, Canals, Lakes, andLand Carriages

to all Porta of the Union,
FIRE 111111711/LNOIIB

On Merchandise generally.
On Stores, lowellins bonsealto.

ASSETS OF THE COMPTNAN NOV. 1, 1861.
PAI. 0099.

1100,000 United States Five per cent. Loan. 1100,260 00
60,000 United States Six per Cent. Trea-

sury Notes
25,000 United States Seven and Three-

tenths per cent. Treasury Notes 06,000 00
100,000 State of Pennsylvania Five per

cent. Loan 89,661 24
193,060 Philadelphia Oily Six per cent

L0an..111),448 17
00,000 State oTenneesee Five per cent.

Loan. 51,076 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad. Ist Mort-

gage Six per cent. Bonds. 14,009 00
10999 Pennsylvania Railroad, VA Mort-

gages Six per cent. Bonds 46,160 511
11,000 800 Shares Stock Germantown Gas

Company, principaland interest
guarantied by the City of Phi-
ladelphia

1,000 100 Shares Stock Pennsylvania
Railroad Company 5,000 00

Bills receivable for insurances 00,730 07
Sonde and Mortgages 76,000 00
Real Estate a 41.868 86
Balances duo at Agencies—Premiums on

Marine Policies, Infrared, and other
Debts due the Company. 411,161 97

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and

bur Shiniptuaieth 114,t4,1--vatiumtvi Tw-
i%NO 90

06311 on hand—ln Banks ..161,092 CS
In Drawer 517 05

51,616 36

40,995 811

1.4,1111 T /4

soa,mo ST
DIDEOTODS,

William Martin, Samuel E. Stokes,
Edmund A. Semler J. F. Penistan,

Theophilas Pauldi ng, HenrySloan,
John B. Penrose, Edward Darlingtoo,
3.1... C. De,,le, H. Jonas 11.-0.A.,
James Traqualr, Spencer IS'llyaine,
William Eyre, Jr., Thomas C. Hand,
James C. Hand, RobertBurton,
William 0. Ludwig, JacebP. Jones,
Joseph 11_ Seal, _ JamesE_ HsParka&
Dr. B. M. Huston, Joshua P. Brre,
George G. Leiper, John B. Semple, Pittsburg.
Hugh Craig, D. T. Horgan, Pittsburg,
CharlesKelly, A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.

WILLIAM IS RTIN, Prssident. ....... . ,
THOMAS O. HAND, roe Priedfid.

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary. jal4-tf

THE RELIANCE
INSII AN(Olt COMPANY,

OD THILADELPIIIA,
OFFICE No. 305 WALNUT STREET,

Insures against LOSS OR DAMAGE BY ETRE, on
store., ...a other 6ulldlag., tuat..l

or perpetual, and on Furniture,
Goods, Wares, and Mar-

chandise, in town or
countrY.

CAHN CAPITAL, 05.017rt0.66_5.005ime 4121,440.84,Which is investedas Tolley's, :

In Omit mortgage en city property, worth
double the amount 151011,000 00

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 6 per cent. first
Illinigitge Wm, 61 par IMO GI

ronnsyboado Railroad Co.'s it per oent, 66-
cond mortgage loan, (430,000) 87,000 00

Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad and
Canal Co.'s mortgage loan 6,000 00

Ground rent, first-class SAFI 60
vdetc.ei Ivens, well easing ' 4,600 00

City of Philadelphia 0 per cent loan 10,000 00
Allegheny County6 per cent. Pa. 88. loan. 10,000 00
Commercial Bank stock 6,136 01
Mechanics' Bank stock 2,812 60
Petinsyltenils Ibtileend 06.% stook'

.... 4,066 00
TheReliance Mutual Insurance Co.'s stock. 96,860 00
The County Fire Insurance Co.'s 1.050 60
TheBelmar° N. B. Insurance Co.'sstoat.. TOO 00
Union Mutual Insurance Co.'s scrip 880 00
Billi reparable 14,802 74
Book account's, soused interest, Bo .. 1,104 611
Cash on hand 11,544 04

$81T,14 ft
The Statusl seleAlas, astattaa &La tLs at,

a StockCapital, entitles the ineared to participate in the
norms of the Company, without liabilityfor indialla.

Leases promptly adjusted and paid.
DISZOTOSA.

Samna] Thepham,
Robert Steen,
William Mawr,
Benj. W. Tingley,
threhall Hill,

J_ JohnsonBrown.Charlea Leland,
Jacob T. Bunting,
SmithBowen'
JohnBissell, Pittsburg.

. TINGLNIG President,

Clam Tinder,
William R. Thompson,
Yroderick Brown,
William Stevenson,
John B. Worrell,
1. IL Carson:
EeLisrt MAMA,
G. 11. Boresigarten,
/Marlee S. Wood,
James B. Woodward,

E. X.
February 18, 1881

VECHAIVGE INSURANCE 00M-
Pain—ttillec_l4fa. ea WALNUT Street

lire bionrance on MOMS, end Merchandise itenfrandtan favorable tering, either Limited or Wrest'ansmnsom. -

Jeremiah Somali, Thomas Kirsh,
Jobai Q, Ginnod4, Chalon Thomplos,
//reword 7/, tiskerta, alma T. Hats,
Samuel D. Smedley, Joshua T. Owen,
Meehan U. Hale, John J. Griffith&

.111RMILLAR BONSALL, President.
JOHN Q. enizioD9,YI9IPPruner*amass. octi, kieoressaT,

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
STATE OF PZNICSYLVANIA-01171011 ROIL

ind 6 RICRANOR DIIILDDIOD, Noril. aide aWa'NUT 136reei, between DOOR sod TM= Otriroup Mao-delphia.
114061BPORATEDin 1204-011A16TER PREPIATUAL.

CAPITAL'$2OO
PE,MIMEO Or THE 0031rAlir RUAIM

1,1881,1150709481
ILLEINZ, maAsi)-INLAND'-

TION INBURANSR.- "Ma'

ToLBRITQNS.EieosT D. Marron", asinine' Grant, Jr.,Charlesklacaleeter, TobiasWagner,
William 8. Smith, Thomas B. Watson,
Jobn B. Armin, Henry G. Freeman,
Williem B. Whitt), Charlea S. Loads.utlorge S. bulart. Worn O. (Arson,

'Edward C. Knight.
HENRY D. SHER.BEHD, Prmident.Wn.x.rist H . Beoretarr. jr2l6U

THE ENTEnnutan
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(FIRE INSURANCEEXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANIPS BUILDING, IL W. CORNER WQVISTEI

AND WALNUT STREET&
DLBECTOBS.

F. Ratchford Starr, Mordecai L. Domani,William Mcßee, (tee: H Htnart,
aalbro Frazier, Jail H. Brown,
John M. Atwood, B. A. Falmelda*,
Benj T. Tredick, Andrew D. Cash,
Henry Wharton, J.L. Errinaer.

ir_NAMFORD EITABB, Preddeat.
91A1111.1.1110 W. 0011. iloorciar, fall

VIRE INSURANCE.
ificaurogios, INSUBABION COMPANY 01

PKILKIIELYKI A; No. DM Northglint below
Bac6, Daum Buildings, Goals, and Merchandise gems-
rally, from Loss orDamage by fire. The ekompany gua-
ranty to adjust all Losses Promptly, and thireb7bps
met the patronage of thepublic.

Willow Storm.
Francla CooPars

DiS/147r0N9.
Sottri llsolgmh
Michael Mc°nor.Ildward McGovern.Thoman B. McGook%John Bromley,
irrancis JNIM
John Oaneady,
Bernard H. Him
(Merles Owe,
Miohsel GehM,

Vin inerßß. Proldanthoon

George L.Dougherty,
James Martin,
James Duran,
titomhen aioAleory
Bernard Rafferty,
Thomas J. Hemytdß,
Thomas Fisher,
Frmacto McManus,
113111111AZD Rarrmarr,

VIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVE.
J: LY.—TheFINNETLIkNIL TUXINBUILUME
0011PANY. 1n00p11826. CHARM?. Pll-
PETUAL. 10.110WALNUT Steed, modes law*
Sum Square.

This Company, favorably known to the eommanftyfor
tbirty.si• years, oontinnes to IMIIIIII6 sestost Lose Or Di.mageby Fire, on public,or private BeiMin" either per-
momently or for • limited time. Mao, on FternitinlosWake of Goods, or Norobandlie generWy, as imsni
arms.

Their Capital, together witha Isms lierslng Monk%
Invested In the most carettd manner, whleh enables them
to offerto the homed an tindoibted miontity In the ones
ol Ina

r•)l Et, .0):14
Jonathan Patterson , nonAla IMO, * ,
gamin Cezarbela, V•11101INDICII atig
dilexander Benson, John Derereas,
William Montethm, Thomas BmItIC
Lame iisalehmet, ...

.I .OI4ATILLI PAT'Tim9x, grams,
WITASAIK G. tinOWNLL. 130CieVirr. , IS

ANTHRACITE INSITRANOI
COMPANY. AkatkOrbeli JayUhl swami(MAZUR PEEPETI74,IA

Pam Mo. OU Well UT Week between USW nil
Ponrib Streets, Philadelphia. •

This Company will Inoue egibbmt Wet or demiseby
Plre, on linUdlida, Inrultare, and Merehandlall Ead.

Abel Mertes lesurannee Ob YSUAI, Melo* aid
Freight*. Inland Insurance to all parte of the Untd.

DIRECTORS.
Dads Pearson,
Peter Sieger,
J. N. Swim.
Wm. P.Deen,
John Ketcham,
M ESHER, Prodded.
DEAD, Tips President.

ull4l

William Maher,
D. Luther,
Lewin Juaaenrieil,
John B. Blakhoton,
Joeeph Maxieid,

WILL
WM.

MTN, DOCMillii7.

A MERIC.AN FIRE INSURANOR
COMPANY. Dtaar•oratewl 1810. CHART=

7NBPNYI7AL. No. $lO WALNUT Street, &boys TAM,
PblLdelphla

Ruing • largo laid-n) Capital Stook. and 11nrphia, to-
talled hn sound and available Seourilles, continues
Inureon Dwellings, Stores, Malthus, Merchandise, Yu.
eels in port and their Cargoes, and other Pertioaal Pro.
Dotty. All Loon liberaill

CTODS
lomptly adjmigL

DMIN.
Thomas B.Maria, JamesB. Campbell,
John Welsh, Ndmrind G. Data,
Damsel 0. Mottos, Charles W. Poultsop,
rlitrioliBrady, Wad Non%
Jvo T.bow% THOMAS B. ELSBIB, Pied/Mt.
Munn O. L. Chuwroan, Secretary.

110TEJLI.

STEVENS HOUSE,
(LATE DRLMONIOO ,I3,)

No. 26 DAQAPWAIrs
NSW YORK.

Five minute", walk from IPall River boat landing,
Chambersstreet, and foot of Cortland street.

mballm GEO. W. STZPRINd, PrcopiOcirt

OAILD.—Tifil UNDFiIiSIGNED,
iste of the OTBARD HOOl3l, Philadeleblw,hals

Mimed, for fore term of years, WILLAED'B HOTM.,
Weehinsee_ They lake this 00aidon toreturn to this
oid hinds end em tomes many thinks for pest Wars,
end beeto wenn them that they will be most hem It
ses them In their new quarters.

. SVEN" 01/ADITIOI, Ilt 00.
Waltman', mei! IC Del- softly

TO DISTILLERS.
The DISTILLERY known ne the

"PI-ICENIX,"
andformerly owned and occupied by SAML. SMYTH,
reN,, siinatod on TWRITTY-Wrl/SA, buisrvess &AOl/.
and VINE Streets, Philadelphia, ()opacity 000 blight&
per day, is now offered for sale on reasonable and seem-
Modeling terms. Is In good runningorder, and has ail
t!le modem IMPTOTOMOOtth An Arkvia4 Well on the Ite-
mises furnishes an unfailingamply of good,ptme water,

Address Z. LOOK.II & 00., No, 1010 NAIIKIT
Street, Philadelphia. fe22-dd

gel:: TO RENT—A well-furnished
simwountry 11nwe, ofmoderate airs. 7110 grftlindg
elude Fluwer,Fruit, and Vegetable Gardena, an Orchard,
a pleasant grove, through which a little brook flows, and
pasture grounds for the use of two cows. It is situated a
mile and a ball from Old York Road Station, North Penn-
sylvania Railroad. Inquire 1615 LOCUSr Street

no7.inwf tf

de TO RENT— GERMANTOWN
manOtiii-E—Converhictitly located, moderate size, and
in good order. Apply to

WILLIAM IL BACOtit
er3o.3t 23 North FOURTH Street.

en TO RENT— A convenient Dvrel-
maling, Sontheard Cornor of TWENTY-SECOND and
GRENN t3tteete. ANA,' to

JANNS CIIESSON,
ah24.6t 23 North FOURTH Street.

HOUSE TO LET, • GERMAN-
TOWN.—A Stone Cottage in the lows!, Dart of her.

mantown, commanding a sniendid view of the sUrround-
ing country, within 150 yards of Turnpike, and three
minute. walk of two [dation.on Steam Railroad. Apply
to GEORGE JUNHIN, lieu., southeast corner SIXTH
and WALNUT *trcote. tipl/-166*

FOR SALE OR TO LET—Four
Mat--- Rouses, on the west side of BROAD Street, beams
Columbia avenue. Apply at the southwest corner of
NINTH end SANSOM. Streets. mh26.tf

ai TO LET—A beautiful CO UN-
TRY-PLACK, of 10 acres, on the wed side of

FRONT-Street road, shove Hart lane, within ten mi-
nutee' walk of the Fraukford and Southwai-k passenger
&AWL. Persea,ich early ia. Arad. Apply at the acmth-
west corner NINTII and SANSOH, second story.

mh23. if

TO LET.- COUNTRY STORE
and PORWAIIDINU WARPHiILY3E,

Coal Yard q good railroad siding, &a., in a drat-rata
business locality, and wealthy 'neighborhood. Situated
on the Central Pennsylvania Railroad. Vor farttker par-
ticulars, apply to E. I'ETTIT,

!Leg N.S. 300 WiLtITJT gtsaat..

FOR SALE OR TO LET.-A
pleasant house in the suburbs of Media, nearly an

acre of ground, abundance of shade and fruit. Bent
I.w. Ajiyly at No_ 1.5!:_ gOIITII FOURTH. STRUM. r
second story. ap26-1m

COPAKTIN ERSIIir DI OTICES.

T\ISSOLUTION QV COPARTNER-
SHIP —Notice is hcreby given that the Copartner-

ship heretofore existing between the undersi.ued, 'under
the firm of TAW A. BEERS, is this dey dissolved by
walla! coosetit. The bUcinedo of the We firm will be
settled by ABRAHAM TAW, who is alone nuttioriml
to use the firm's name in liquidation.

ABRAHAM TAW,
WILLI-14E A. BEERS.

April 24,1862. a p3(l.6tie

POPARTNERSHIP.—The un-
dersigned have this day formed a Copartnership Wi-

der thename and style of JONES, WARNER,
for the transaction of a General DRY GOODS Jobbing
touaineem, al 240 DIAILIZIET 9t t.

GIDPION A. JONES,
BICUABD 0. WARgElle
DAVID D. GOLDEN.

APRIL 21, 1862. ap23-126*

LEI3AL.

MTINICIPAL CLAIMS.-NOTICE
JAL is beroliy give» to the owners of tho properties
mentioned in the appended memoranda of Municipal
liens, that write ofBeira Facias will be issued thereon in
three months from the date, unless the several sums of
money specified therein as being due for labor and mate-
rial shall be paid to the undereinned on or before the.
IStii day of May, 1882.

WILLIAM M. SMITH,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

No. 613 WALNUT Street.
Tobruery 13th, 1862_

The City of Philadelphia to the use of Rhoads and
Hinckle, ye. John McDowell, Jr.'owner or reputed own-
er, or whoever may be owner. Common Plead, Decem-
ber Term,lB6l, No. MT, 1166.57; against lot on the eget
Ole ofFourth street, 100 feet horth of Norris.

Seam ye. Same. CommonPleas, December Term, 1881,
No. 218. $46.91, against lot on northwest corner of
Fourth and Buckley streets.

Bine° TEL Same, ConononPleas, December Term. 1061.
No. 210. 8'54.13, against lot at the southelet corner of
Fourth and Norris streets.

Same vs. Stephen Toram. Common Pleas., December
Term, 1661. No. ZO. 550.14, against lot on the east side
of Fourth street, me w9rriugoioo vs. game. Cenimen xr,,coailber
lam. No. 219. $316.14, against lot soul. v.rat corner of
Fourth and 11 ackley streets.

Some vs. Barclay Lippincott. CommonPleas, Decem-
ber Term, 1861,No. 221. 576 44, against lot on the west
tide ofFetteth etveat.. 60 fe,4.,‘,..41• of Norris.

ILLIMINATING OILS

IJOINEIV) OIL WORKS_
A-4 100 Bbis. Lucifer" Burning Oil on hand.

We guarantee this oil to be non-explosive, to burn all
the oil in the lamp with a steady, brilliantflame, without
crusting the wick, and but slowly. Blds. fined 141th
660. onienri, WAttnit,

Office 510 Mit.BBICT Street.

CARSON OIL.-100 bble. Natrona
Oil in More andfff pale by

wizaaran. nL WILBON•
20S MARKET Street

COAL.

JM. ROMMEL'S NEW LEHIGH
• COAL WHARF, No. 969 DELAWARE Avenue,

above POPLAR Street. a9.49-11n*

ROBERT R. CORSON,
COAL DEALER.

`MICR, 133 WALNUT STRNET,
BELOW SECOND,

fe77-3xt PHILADILPHIA

V 0 AL.—Lehigh, Locust Mountain,
Eagle Tein, and hickory, ofbeet auallty, mid well

Prepared. WM. H. CURTIS,
apl2-Im* 1517 CALLOWHILL Street.

C°AIL-TITE UNDERSIGNED
beg leave to inform their friendsand the pubilothat

they have removed theirLEHIGH COAL DEPOT from
NOBLE-STREET WLIARIP, on the Delaware, to their
Yard, northwest corner of. EIGHTH and WILLOW
litraotg. whom, that, Roland to I[ll,op the beet cal:mitt" of
LEHIGH COAL, from the most approved mines, at the
lowest prices. Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

JOG. WALTON & 00.
Office, 112 South SECOND Street.

Yard, 'MUM% and WILLOW. mid-it

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

NATIVE WINES.

RTRICTLY PURE JUICE OF THE GRAPE-THE
MOT DBLIU/UURI RICHE AND FRUITY

WINES EVER OFFERED TO
TUE PUBLIC.

AN EXCELLENT ASSORTMENT JUST RECEIVED_

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINN HDOONDIED,

1141LN CORNER ELEVENTH AND VINE NE

BODES & WILLIAMS NO._lO7
JLV South WATER Street, offer for Bale the following :

ZQQ whsle, half, and quarter boxes new 1111, IL and Layer
fp cases prime new Figs.

20 bales dicily Almonds.
60 bags prime African Pea Nuts.
69 kegs French Prima, prima

atro boxes French FruLes, prime order.
60 ball boxes prime new 'Valencia Raisins. ap24

°HEAP BUTTER ! CHEAP 8UT-
..., THB I only 12 ate. par pound, at No. 212 giptspiq

zouira-t[

LEAF LARD.-79 tierces prime ket-
-I.i-tie-renderedd Leif Lardyfor aide by

0, (,), BAWLER A 00.,
mti2o•tr /QC ABOli btracti AI door above front

9, BBLS. GOOD COOKING BUT-
L/ TIM for sale very cheap at No. 1112 SPRING GAR-
DEN Eltreet. mh26-tf

eiIIEESE.-150 boxes fine Herkimer
V County Cheese, for Bile by

C. C. BADLIR k CO.,
isikko-1! 10.4 Awn 84i-14,i,sa

VERY CHOICE WHITE RYE
FLOUR. only 23( eta. per pound, at No. 819

BERING GARDEN Street. rab2s-11

CANDLES. Chemical Sperm Candles,
for solo by JAIIRETOBB is LAVERGNE, 202

sad 2041 south 'PROM' Street. mbl4

jTINL GAR---Frenalk White Wine
V Vinegar, for sale by_ .

JAURZTOHE k LAVERONA
Noe. 202 and 204 South FRONT Street.

211 OWT. WIOICE WRITE RYE
FLOVN, just received sod for ode at No. 31.2

SPRING GARDEN Street. mhES..tf

SARDINES.—A very superior brand
IJ for weao fib CHARLESO. 0ABSTAIBIN

sp2 126 WALNUT and 21 GRANITE Street.

MESS PORK.-250 bble Mess Pork,
Or Dole by C. U. EiADLNB g 00.4wawa lea Alkt7/1 Moot, ad door above Front.

MAPLE SUGAR.-2 cases choice
Vermont Maple Sugar,bid received and for side by

211.0DP.8 .1, WILLIAMS,
107 South WATER Street.

VRESE ROLLRUTTER, EGGS, &eI.3
J 2 received daily at 8. Z. GOTTWALir, N9. 111;

6A11151113 Arm*. mb2b-ti

rro THE DISEASED OF ALL
CLASSES.—AII Sub•acute and chronic diseases

cured by epeeist guarantee at 1220 WAINUE Sterna.
Philadelphia, and in case of a failure no charge is made.

Professor BOLLES, the founder of this newpractice,
Wilt superintend the treatment of all cases himself. A
pamphlet containing a multitude of mrtificates of those
cured, also lettere and complimentary emanations from
Medical men and others will be given to any person free.

Lectures areconstantly given at 122(1, to medical men
and others who desire a knowledge of my discovery., in
applying Electricity as meltable therapeutic agent. lion•
tultation frau. se.2B-2.m.

MEDICINAL.

TARRANT'S
EFFERVESCENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and copular Medicine has univareally re•

calved the moat favorable recommendations of the
MEDICAL PROFREFIoN and the Public as the

moat EFFICIENT AND AGREEABLE

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be used with the best effect in

Biliens and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, Sink
headache? Nausea, Loss of Appcgte,thin ? Acidity or tuo fitountoti, Torpidity

of the Liver, Gout, Rheumatic
Affeetions, Gravel, Piles,
AND ALL COMPLAINTS WIIERS

A CIMATLIE AIM COOLING Al'icifflat t Oft itiii-
G.a.TIVE ItINIIItaItD,

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers
by Bra and Land, Residents in Hot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
of Vowels and Planters wdl find it a valuable addition to
their Medicine Chests.
It is in the form of a Powder, carefully put up in bottles

to keep in any climate., and merely reiruirte
"eater poured upon it to produce a de-

lightful efforreciug beverage.
Numerous testimonials, from prefsssional and other

gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try, and its steadily in.:messing popularity fur a series
of years, strongly guaraLty its efficacy and valuable
character, and commend it to the favorable notice of an
isttellliseaL

Atahatactured only by

TARRANT & CO.,
No. 275 GREENWICH Street, corner Warren et

NEW YORK,
an2l.lY And for tinlo by Drurtoiiitgoonnrstll9-

WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC DIS-
COVERY OF PROF. C. H. BOLLES, 1220

WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
READ THE FOLLOWING CAREFULLY.

'Thu differencebetween fact and ii.ction, o. permanently
curing the rock and Butteringof their diseases, or adver-
tising to cure and showing but little or no evidence of
cures, can be well appreciated by tho anxious inquirers
after health, by attentively reading the following synap-
sis of certificates hom the mott reliable gentleman in
Philadelphia, who wore permanently cured by Prof.
BOLLES, 1.i20 WAL SIJT street, and after they hail been
given up as incurable by the meet eminent medLail. men
of this city: •

JudahLevy, Bronchial VeWumptiou, 814 Winn Front
BUMS.

Edward T. Evaum, pracchor of tho t. E. Church, Dyik
pepsin of long standing, Lao ngitis and Lumbago, 1,533
Helmuth street._

Alexander Adairet Inflammatory Bheumatiam, Lunt-
imbo, loots- etaladins, 3312 **Teri iaisizwoucti wocg,
Nellsiogton.. . .

William H. Shaine, Paralysis of the lower limbs,
(Paraplegy,)and Epilepsy, 110 South Twentieth street

J. J. Bailey, Laryngitis, Dyspepeia, and Lumbago, 219
Market attowL

Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain and severe
Beinotrhage of the Lunge and Diabetic, American Hotel.
Philadelphia.

Charles L. Jones, Dyspepsia and Lumbago, 628 Arch
street.

Jeutee Nugent, Dearnera for air Dian, and ringing and
roaring in the head, Fifteenth and Bedford stre.ti.

George G. Presherry, Chronic Bronchitis and Catarrh,
formerly proprietor of the Girard Bootie.

Theresa Hump, severe Diabetis, Ruse Dlilla, Weat Phi-
ladelshia.

George Grant, Rhetteaktio Gout, long standing, 333
Market street.

H. T. De Sifter, Chronic Neuralgia and Inflammatory
Rheumatism, 17d6 Chestnut street.

V, IL cannicli, (Thrtmic PY6P9INIik anl Inflammation
01 the Knintl3l4l:Chestnut and Fortieth streets,

linAh 'Jerrold, Bronchitis and Disease of the Kidneys,
49 Fount Third street.. . .

8. P. M. 'rasher, Chronic Dyspepsia, and Sidney Die-
fffloet 102 2. iSntltil Tll4ll street

darner P. Urtires, 31. Miningstanding and supra bum.
bago. 216 Pine street.

Edward McM.anon, Consumption, 122.7 Front street.
Stanford &Unwell, Congestiouof the Brain and Chronic

Dyspepsia, 1526 Palmer street.
tilaariee ika igyr9;

(Paraplegy) and Dyspepsia, Western hotel.
J. picket, Chronic Bronchitis, Constipation. and Con-

gestion of the Drain, 518 Callowhill street.
Caleb Lamb. Bronchial Consumption of five years

standing, 1436 Chestnut street.
Rev. J. Dlatlory. Aphonia, Philadelphia.
M. M. Leaning, Nervous Prostration, 21 1...dbury Ave-

nue_
J. S. Bitter, Catarrhal Consumption, 333 Richmond

street_
N. B.—ln addition to the above Nom enreil, Prof. U.

H. BOLLES has cured two thousand qhrouic and Acute
cases within less than three years iu Philadelphia,all of
which cases had resisted the treatment of the most emi-
nent medical men.

Prof .dvertiee
any certificates of cures, except those cured in this
city.

Prof. D. has setablipbed himself for life in this city,
and his success in treating thesick is a sufficient guaraa.
ten that ho claims nothing but PP-iA!lliad lasts in his dl4-
eovery in the nee of Electricity ad a reliable therapout:o
agent.

N. R. Itwill be well for the diseased to recollect that
Prof. S. has given a word of caution in hie pamphlet to
guard them against trustingtheir health in the hands of
those in this city claiming to treat diseases according to
hisdiscovery. This caution may seem severe on those
using Electricity at hazard, but it is the severity of truth
and designed for the good or humanity.

Consultation Fret. CrSeo advertisement in another

PROF. O. $l. BOLLZA,
1220 WALNUT street, PhiWs.

BROWN'BESSENCE JAMAICA GIN(1211,
Manufactured only at FREDERICK BROWN'S

DRUG AND. CLIEMICAL STOES,
Northeast corner of FIFTH andCtIEBTNIIT Streets,

PHILADELPTILL
AtteldiOn it Called to ihisvaliibleiemedy which should

be in every family, and for the Army and Navy it is in-
dispensable.curingaffections of the stomach cud bowels,
and is a certain preventive from the effects of bad water.

(JAUTION —Tu prevent this valuable Essence frees
being counterfeited,a new Steel Engraving, executed of
great cost, will be found on the outside of the wrapper, In
order to guard the purchaser against being imposed upon
by worthless imitations. And sold by all respectable
Druggists in the United States, fesiffrm.tim

GLUTEN CAPSULES
ON - - -

PURE 00i-1-LIVER OIL.
p'a 8a of ,n0., ,k potion 6 ko 13015-LIVIg7t

OIL, andthe inability of many to take it at all, has in-
duced various forms !of disguise for its administration
that are familiar to the Medical Profeseion Some of
them answer inspecial cues, but more often thetrebicienelmix.l.6ma 'the OVAL .40E4 or the .011,1proTtaliiicisom
=palatable and of lees therapeutic value. The repug-
nance' nausea, ac., to Invalids , induced by disgust of the
Oil, isentirely obviated by the nee of our OAPSITLAS.
COD-LIVEN OIL OAPSULKS have been much mad
66ir 6 IfOrOpe, &be ompeAanoe there of time good
atilt: from their nee in both hospital end private practice,
aside from the naturally suggested advantages, are 'suf-
ficient to warrant our claiming the virtues we do for
them, feeling mewed their use willremit in beuelit and
Unsorted fluceP. PPdimil.red by

WYETH & BROTHER,
1412 RALNIIT Street, Philadelphia

PROI OSALS

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUI-
PAGE OFFICE.

PHILADELPHIA, April ?6,1862
PROPOSALS will be received at this 011ice until 12

O'clock N. on MOND t.Y, May 4th, for furniseing, at the
Schuylkill Arsenal, two tons of Tarred Paper, for use in
packing goods, to prevent moths daPlbg 464 Au
Samples can be men at.thle office. Bidders will state the
price per pound. All bids must be endorsed "Proposals
for Tarred Paper," and be addressed to

6. H. CROSMAN.
ap2B-90 Deputy Quartermaster General.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

MOIIGAN, ORR, & CO:, STEAM.
ENGINE BUILDERS, Iron Pounders, and

General Machinists and Boiler Makers, No. 1210 CAX.-
LOWNELL Shoot, Philadelphia. foll-17

•
,

PENN STEAM E N ()- N ;MI
AND BOILER WORKS.—NE &FIE &

LENY, PRAOTIOAL AND THEERETIOAL ENGI-
NEERS,MACHINIST S,BOILEa -MAKERS, BLACK-
SMITHS, and FOUNDERS, having, for many poem
been eacceserol operation and been e.schOiTcll
gaged in buildingand repairing Marine and River En-
gines, high and low pressure, Iron Loiters, Water Tanks,Propellers, An., An., re.pecttidly offer their nerviese to
the public, as being fully prepared to contract for En-Bin.. of all else., Slarine, and Etatiolaary,
sets of patterns of different dtes, are prepared to exe-
cute orders with Quick despatch. Every description c 4
pattertemaking made at the shortest notice. High and
Low-preseure, Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of
the hest Pennsylvania charcoal iron_ Awnings, of all
Sing and hinds; Iron and limas Castings, of all descHn-
Sone; Roll Turning, Screw-Cutting, and all other work
connected with the above business.

Drawings and Specifications for all work done at their
eetabliehment, free of charge, and work guarantied.

The enoecribere have ample wharf-dock room for pa-
pairs of boats, wherethey can lie in perfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, Ac., go., tot rais-
ing heavy at light weights.

JACOB 0. krEAFIZ,
JOUli Y. LEVY,

jel4-tf BEADLE and PALMBIL streets.

J. TAUGHAN DlSasiar.,
VILLIAN H' MERIIIOII

JOHN N. °ors,
HARTLEY MIIIIEOI4

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREET%

PHILADALPHIA_

MERRICK & SONS
.111417,21572e2.1L.9 EaKribi*

Manufacture High and Lew Premise Steam Buena%
for land, river, and marineservice.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &o.; Cast-
ings of all kinds, either iron or braes..

Iron-Frame Roofs for Oaa Works, Work.twist, ltsit•
road Stations, &c.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most
improved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, such se
Sugar, Saw, and Griot Mei Vacuum Pane, Oueri Steam
Trains, Doi-mum, Filters, Pumping Engines, &o.

Sole Agents for N. -Milieux's Patent Sugar Boillng
Apparatus' Nesmyth'e Patent Steam Hammer, and As-
pinwall & Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining
Machine. aub.tf

BUSINESS NOTICES.

(ELECTRICITY, PROPERLY AP-
PLIED, TRIUMPHANT. Doctor A. H.

STEVENS, late of No. 1220 Walnut street, Phila-
delphia, has located himselfat No. 1418 South PENN
SQUARE, a few doors weet of BROAD Street. The

WiFY dgdfillia, ane in MAAR§
particularly for those who Way choocao to take booni

In the Doctor's family while under treatment.
Having had extensive practice in the treatment .r

eons diseaeee, both of ladies and gentlemen in this and
amOther c, he expects e largo doge of odroomo from

Die epeciel friends, and from the diseased generally. All
curable cases will be warranted, if desired. CONSUL.
TATION AND ADVICE FREE.

N.D.—One day in each week willbe exclusively de.
voted to the treatment of the respectable and worthy
soar, G &ee of er g..

Location, No. 1418 South PENN SQUARE, a few)doors west of BROAD Street, Philadelphia.
A. IL STEVENS,

mhi-fmw 3m Medical Electrician.

Es? DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-
TIST for 18 years, No. 219 VINE Street, above

Second, Moeda the most beautiful Teeth of the age,
mounted on Hue Gold, Manna, Silver, Tuigopite, vg-
ratite, Andwr, Ao., at prices more reasonable for neat
and substantial work than any Doublet in this city.
Teeth Plugged to lad for life. No pain In extracting
Tooth. Artificial Teeth repaired to auk. No pay until
satisfied all is right. Reference, bestfemale!, feE4-8.1%

JOHN WELSH, Practical SLATE
ROOFER, THIRD Street and 011011111ANTOWIN

Road, is prepared to put on any amount ofRootage,
on the moat MODBRATE TERM& Will migrant), to
make every Btu-Ming perfectly Water-tight
W Orders promptly attended to. mv7-17

FRUIT

DRIED APPLES. —66 osolu nee
Western Dried Asides;

7 bbli new Western. Dried Apples.
IRA received mad ki store For vele by

BUTRPHY 6 HOODS,
No. 146 NORTH WHAMS

RAISINS.-800 boxes Layer Raisins;
Lao 800 half boxes Lai's& Babied

800 boxes 31 II 'Ranch Raisins;
800 half boxes 81.8 Bunch Raisins.

Hew and choke fruit, now lendlnx and for sale bx
MURPHY 48 BOORS.
14.8 NORM WHA.V.17.115.

FITZPATRICK & BROTHERS,
Auctioneers, 601 (MESTITUT e3t., above Sixth.
SALE OF voligiGN SE& SHELLS.

THIS MORNING,
MOT Sat 10 trolucti, nt the Am- Aiwa Clore, 004 Gilest•

nut street, will Le raid a splendid collection of foreign
ben Huila. Over 500 beautiful specimens.

Also. au assortment of Vancy Goods.
9A.T.PS r^lllnnp R9T11111.9/1

1./# Varoy Goode AtmioTtery, Clocks, wat.,;1016, Townlry,
Cutlery, Silver-Flared 'Ware, &o.

Con[lig:lntents golicitr,d.
Out-doer sales promptly attended to.

RALLLWAD LAh,

'ALL AND WIN-
.

;. TSB ABILSIIOIOIENT,
PRlLADNliptilei aiiIINADrrOWII, and NORM&
TOWN NtdidloAD.

TIME TABLE.
th:t and after Monday, October 00E64 anti farther

notice,
bS l4Lfi ~Tl-IY I.

Amorelphia, 0,7, 8,9, 19.06,U., 13 A. M., 1,9,
it., 4,0, 6,7, 8,9, 19,4, mid 11. X P. Of.

Leave Germantown, 8,7, 7.g, 8,8), IOK, //.4,a.. M., 1,2, a, 4. 5,6, 7,8, 9%, 11 P. M.
The 8% A. M_ train [ram Gerreentetet, atom at Davie

isa Vega only.
ON SUNDA:DJ.

Somme Flailed°;phis., 9.05 A. M.. 2,1, Mket
Lease GormasaCowu., 8.10 A. ht., .1,

LITT,I.

"Move rbiladelybis, 0,0, 11, A. II; and 10%
P.M.

Lmvo Obostocit .a.111,1.10, 6.10,1010, A..111., /2.40, 8.40,
;.+10.7.,10, and 010 P. X.

Oti gpwisAym.
lemma fiilleolelphis.7o.id A. M., 2 Ewa T P.
Levi,wChestnut MD, 7.M) A. Mi., MO, b.^ find 9.10

r. M.
TO) tiONSHOIIOOItEIi AND NORRISTOWN.

twat% Philadalphia, 9.06. 11.06 vig.
0.08 P. M.

Leave Morriatewn, 7,8, ti, 11 A. M., Ig, 4.14, eget 0
P. 'M.

OS SUNDAY&
Lemma FRlludelthia, 9A. 61,4 8 13

, M,
1,66 1,6 Norrinawn, ji A. M., 6P. h

FOR MARAFUNK.
Plitiadolphis, 6%, a,ll LOl,

0.06, nod 8.08 P. IL.
Leave Mamma& 8N IN, BN, 9N, fl) A. 14„

F. AL
ON BUNDAYIII.

Letwe PtdbidelphLs, 9 A. M., 8 end T P. 3L
Leese Etanayunk., Tx A. 111.., 6) and BP. X.

H. H. SMITH, Cienaral 8.4p0r19t04901t
tap Nr:a qwwrs7

511FIZatikNYEEILIS ECLpH,ESTERiA.t 11

VIA MEDIA.
SPRING ARRANCZIbIENT

On and after Monday, Alarch 10th, 1862, the trains
will leave PHILADELPHIA from tho depot. N. E. cor-
ner or iiiiiIITEENTII and MART Straata, at 3.0 s
and 10.30 A. M., tad 2, 4.30, mid 7 P. H., ami will leave
the corner of TEIIIITY.FIFIST and MARKET Streets,
IT minutes after the starting time from Eighteenth and
Illarket streets.

ON BIIND,iLYB
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. M., and 2 P. .M
Leave WEST CHESTER at 8 A. 11., and 4.30 P. M.
The trains leaving Philadelphia at 8.06 A. 3L., and

430 P. 31., connectat Penuelton with trains on the Pht-
IttdflP,44. PaiiiniereRailroadfor coalerd and inter.
medlar° points. 11-Balti WOOD,

mhB General Superintendent.

FLIILAIIELEUIAdoximmag AND ELMIRA. R. R. LINE.
1862 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. laws
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ICLMTRA., and
all points in the W. and N. W. Passenger Trains leave
Depot of Phila_ and llaadlag R.R., en:. Ilresd and Cal-
lowhill etreete, at 11 A. M., and gib P. M. daily, except
Sundays.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points In
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western. NewYorkt Mho &o Baggage checked through to Ruffale.
Niagara Felix, or intermediate points.. .

Through Expreett Freight Train for all points above,
leaves daily at 6 P. M.

Forfurther informationapply to
JOHN HILLER, General AtenL

TiIiwrEENTH and OALDOWHILL, and N. W. cot.
EtIXTH and CREnTNIJTStreet& ja3l-tf

RTIIEBE°A.LPTIEMONItHi ANNDGOOHIFO
HAILIWAII.--This tend, being fully ItitPA.lltErt and
effectually GUARDED, ia now open for the trans-
portation of uareengore and freight to all points in the
GREAT WEST. For through tickets and all ether in-
formation ape's at the Company's Offtee, EISPRIIP BROAD
Street and WASHINGTON Annus.

S. !I. BELTON,
ap3-tt President P. W. and B. R. R. Co.

WEST CHESTER
T PENN-

SYLVANIA` RAILROAD, leave depot, corner ELI-
'TENTH and MARKET Streets. at 8 A. M., 12.80 noon,
itisd 4 P. AL

EXYHESS UOMPAPILEtd.

PIEPATIGIVSrI AR SOLDIERS
Mould be sent by HABETIENS EXFUESSi alli

CHESTNUT Street. They charge only HALF BATHS,
and send daily to Baltimore, Washington, Fortress Mon-
roe, and all otherpoint* occupiedby our ;room,. -Bms

EOM'Hi ADAMB
PRESS COMPANY, Office frit.

CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels. Packages, Mer-
chandise, Bank Notes, and Specie, either by its own
Mrs ar in rennaginfl with 803414
all the prihetteti Townsfind Mks of the United States.

B. 8. SANDFORD,
Gemara] Bu➢erintendenL

BIOTINA ROOFIN'9
MANUFACTURED BY TRIO

UNITED STATES BIOTINA ROOFING COMPANY,
==IEIZEI

Corner GREEN and rITTS Streets, Boston, Ida's..
TSIa Poriobto Dooilog la Untoonly orcleto orer otioreA

lo the puhtic 'AMA is ready prepared to go on the roof
withont any finishingoperation. It in light, handsome,
and easily applied.and can he safely and cheaply trans-
ported to any part of the world. It will not taint or
sliies.l,63. rimning over or lying 0..It, and lo inll'all
respects, a very desirahle article. Its non-conducting
properties adapt it especially tocovering manufactories
of various kinda ; and it is confidently offered to the
public after a test offour years in all varieties of climate
and temperature, for covering all kinds of roofs, flat or
pitched, together with care, steamboate, &c.

It is both cheap and durable. Agents wanted, to
whom liberal inducements are offered. Send for sample,
circular, &c., with particulars, to. ""1,1. 8. HOOFING
CO.. al& 9 GOER BLOAT., DoetaiLit 8491,2at

EASTERNRESTAURANT, FIFTH STREET, ABOVE
OBESTRUT, OPPOSITE SMITH'S BREWERY.

This establishment having been refitted regurdlen at
expense, is now ready to serve its patrons with break-
fast, dinner, and supper at moderate charges, combined
with the beet the market affords, (and only the best.)

The bar is furnished with the choicest liquors and
cigars iin phor!„ the Eastern Market. Binim-s Restaurant
Se theme-elms/la of Plitialeipine,

The subscriber respectfully solicits the patronage a
his friends and the public.

P s.—Free Lunch from 1034 to 111 o'clock.
apl7-1m L. HOPKIIsIS, Proprietor.

CARD. - CHARLES BIRNBA.U3I
begs leave to Inform thePublic and his former Cgs-

tomere, that be has. in connection with his eon, resumed
Baking, at his old established stand, No. 1024 PINE
tiPaak, hattacati Tenth and Eleventh etreetu, and Napa-
fully solicits a conlinuanCe of former patronage. Bread
daily. All ordersfor Bread and Reaped Rolls attended to
with punctuality and deapateh.

Philadelphia, April24, 1662 ap26-12t

IARDEN VASES. —Ornamental
Terra Cotta Garden Vases, warranted to stand the

weather in any climate. These vasesare made to beau-
tiful designs, and all sicea, from 1 foot to 3 feat. high,
with a variety of pedestals, round and equate, from 1
foot to 4 feet high. No decorations add so much to the
natural beauties of a Garden, and at so little cost, as a
few Vases filled with flowering plants. Illustrated Cats-

'owes sent by mail on application.
FlAnll.ll/011,

aplll-te 1010 01111ST111111 Street.

TTARMONY SHERRY—For sale in
1..11 bond. by CRAB. B. OAREITAIRS.

7.40 N6. IRA WALNUT Ili 51 BIIAOI7I/

wBURLINTON HERRING-
JuetI-relived, JANES HOMER & SON.

niyl-3t Seventh Nld NOMA, awl DIV) suil WOOD,

fIDOICE HAVANA AND MESSI-
ki NA ORANGES. JAMES ROMER .tr SON.

Dealers in Fine Groceries, Seven and NOBLE, and Sixth
Ltid WOOD. xpii-di

HALES BY ACUTIOZI.

THOMAO it 3021/8,
JaA • Noe. 139 and 111 South FOURTH Street.

PUBLIU BALES REAL MAD STOOKS
AT THE EXCHANGE ON TUESDAY&

IrEAL ESTATE' AT PEIVATIS BALM
NW' Wu haven large =puntof real errata at Oval*

We, Including evor) iteigurtytton ofcity end conktry pre.perry. Prlnte4 Unainky be had at the Auction Stem
LARUE I:IALR.-9A4 G.

.E.X7ItA VALUAOI.E 181:81.8Our sale (maim Bth of May, at tbe fOxebattge, will in-clude the following first-elese property. DeacriptionehatallUlle, new reedy,
tifltiBTli-OIfSTHEET 6TOISIC.—Tbe 141181fin, Ana
ugunt brown 1110110 More, reeently occupied by Megan.

',fey 3, Co., No. sou and 811 Glieetuut street, 50 by 05
feetOnly $lO.OOO required In emelt.

11017gIci" Pifilwit greet, littween
Mahan rum Ninth ntrenic TO font by 116 reel Baia ab.
tolute. 1i,1041.000 may remain MIgrunntl•rent.

ELEGANT COUNT la BEAT, Chestnut 111111, with
Wahl. am! coach bnnee and large lot. One of the band.
enn.eet and 11/04 deeira..lo remidencet in the place. Sale
abeolute.

TIIP. rr VAIWNOtiI'T
buildings machinery, eirc„ in foll operation. dale elm-
lute, to dont, tint affairs of NEVI, B. C F.. Smith d On.Orphwo.+' Court Sale—Estate of John d. In n, deo'd.An tuidivided interest in T tVO Vti !It; h Ki STUBS%la-tsy‘fii/ niarhat and Unmantit StrerlN Nom.
80, 38. 40, and 40,

LAItW AND VALUABLE LOT AND TWOnt,ICK PR' ELLIN. GS, N. 400 ail 407 Ilattonviond
atrPet, Bfi fret front.

TIITIRF:-ToYtt DEICE: DWELLING' No. 1630nompon stron,
Peremptory saIe.—ELEGA NT COUNTRY RESI-

DENCE, with htabto and conch-holm, Sommer street.Obeflout 100 feet b 3 alb°. a stable and coach-
home. Clear of all incumbrance. Terrna-810,000 may
remain on mortgage. bale absolute,

also, a fat ful,,itingtlQl? foul Ul/ Utimmit mtrnet, by 248
fat dipp. .Tennis-q?uu third CllBll. 531114.4011114.

MODERN RERIDENGE A NI) LARGE STABLI,
N0,1417 At& street, went of Brod& Lot :idfeet front,
Pia d. ep.

Pei owrtory Sale—For account of Indthitty Savings
Fond awl fliti'dlog Assecivtion - -

li"0.1111 Elevnnth street,
ai ovr Pc plan dui° abbolutic,

Same ketato.—THßEE-t,TORY BRICK DWELL-
ING, No. 713 North Twf nty -third street, sonta el Clay-
ton, Fifteenth ward, Sale absointe.

ftRIDS. pwwoLF,—ECG, Corinthian aver lie, north of Brown kraut, Fif-
teenth von'. Snit, nitnt.hitn

flan, Ebittie fr.• ST ORY Mkt CK. DWICLIA-
LNG, No. 312 Bradford Arid, north of Pine, Seventh
Ward. OPie I!ttbVAtlle

num, Annie FAAIII E. DWELLINGS, Orthati
etr, et, below [lurch, Frankton' ((Twenty third, Ward).

rentnetory hale —LARGE. A. D St:PER.IOI3
SIDE).CR, No. 251 Houth Third street, beameon Walnut
and Snrure area& with embie and C9fi111•h911,19 on 1,0„

Lvi t.cV frurilt foci neon, dale nh.
solute.

PA:M .6OSIE MODERN" LESIDENOR, northemt
comer of Witham and Sproco street4, Twenty-fourth
ward. Lot 100 ['tot by 175 felt. Threo fronto. lame-diato sittoi-mgdos.

NEAT AIISIISitN riWPT.A.t.t:G, Vie. 12u Vino street,Intvrtnn Front and Second. Lot 20 feet front. Ilona'
ha. the modern convenience% Trnmedifee nomeesCon.. . .

A YEARLY GROUND-HENr of NO, areured on •

lot of ground northeast corner of Putnam and Howard
etrteta.

WATLIANG AND BUILDING LOTS,
southwest corner of Cu) and Nuwboid streete,bet WOOMINineteenth and Twentieth, and north of Cullowhillet.

Bale 239_YFati StriiPtt
TOOLS,ROLIJNO ZdAOIIINE.

LSTS, ,te.
THIS 3IORNINO,

May 2, at it o'clock, at No. ',38 atreet, a ,IriantiVirof corriere' tools, lamp, b.rritirga, fulling nitioino forior* crkopera, largo hi IN IFICIIOOI arc,ear May be examined the day previous to sale.
Sale Twenty-tiret, strett, below Green

GENTEEL 1:111.NITT:RE. OVAL mignon, °tin-
PIP tEI.

Tlll9 611)9giRC,
May 2, at 10o'clock, in tnty-ticat street, two anon

be/ow G+een fitreet, the genteel tnruitnre, Frelch -plata
mirror. imperial carpets, oil cloth,' kitchen Torn/it/re,tic of a anntiemaa going to Europe.

Mey be examined u'efeelt mi the Morning
Bale
SALE OF DIISCRLLA:SEOLN BOOKS, FROM. A

LIBRARY ALSO, AN IN VOICE OF CLAYTON
.4 ROSH' DIABIBB_

TA'S Arrlttil4()9l4,
Way 2, consmancing M. 4 o'clock, a collection Of guii-

cellau(Olirl lotAft!, from a library -,
A lea, aa invuico of Clayton one' Diaries.
!2a Farkarcisulat.a

Sale at No. MOS Street.
NEAT FURNITURE, CARPETS, FEATHER

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
177,71 7 ut i 8 0'c1.47 7 f ,y7 rilbrn moat, Um

holm tO null kitchen furniture, leather Deds 7 &' or a
family declining liousfiPenring

Mr' May ho examined at 3 o'clock on the morning 01/the sale.

Sale No. 1(13 SOI,Oco SIMP?t
SUPERIOR FURNII CRC, ELOSKWOOD. PIANO,

'VINE OIL PAINTINGS, TAPESTRY CARPETS,&c., &c. ox vtETPNnPAY MORNING,
Al-ay at lir o'clock. to catalogue, at Nu, 1003 SprtlCl

street, the superior parlor. tithing ruorm chamber, an&
library furniture, superior bt,ukf:elas, rosewowl pleas,
fine original oil paintings, title tapestry carpets, &c.

Alec. the kitchen furniture.go. May be ev.ttbibiea a& g loicAr. cos Ihe utpriatAS
the Kale.

VORILIP FORD & CO., KUOTION"
IER9. MARCTIT mul 0018114419.1 JV

SALE OF I,CfA OASES BOOTS, SIIONI3, BRO.
GAMS, ,te

ON MONDAY .51ORNING,
May 5, M 10 eglock, precisely, all be sold by sato

fugue, I,UJ') cam mons', nays', and youths' calf, Mg,
and gran, boolai calf and kin brogans, Oongross gaiter[♦
Oxford Red Scotch Hee, &c.: women's, misses', nod
you's coif, kip, goat, kid, and morocco heehid boots ant
shoes, rafters, slippers, it !aro mrtmeit
vi turterdnor oily mow:goons

001,i1E1 arranged for examination early on tie
morning of wale, with catalogues,

NIQEAtiS NATHANO, OTIONENA
4. ATM COMEIRIBION NERCO/UM among
corner of Krill aria BAWD kitrnam.

TAKE NOTICE
The highest possible price is loaned on goods at Da.

titans? Prinetpal Esioldiskinsal,sixth and Race streets. toast one-Laird motto thee et
soy other catablitilLtnent iv thie city.

LTATNANS' PRINCIPAL MONEY EBTABLIESE.
RENT,zoo,ooo TO LOAN

In lasge or email amounts, from one dollar to thonseelk
on diamonds, gold and silver plate, watobee, jewelry,
merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos, Ind
5990 S of 9Y9TI 1l fiplli iiir_ _

LOAlvStilADleAT TEIBIAOWE6T MAROGTRAM
This establishment has large tire and thief proof matey

for the safety of `Valuablegoods, together with a privak
watchman on the premises.

EDTATINSLIED IVE THE LAST 80 YEAR&
Aral IJAIMS LOANS MADE AT THIS, THI

"PRINCIPAL ESTABLISHMENT:,
CHARGES GREATLY REDUCED,

AT PHIVATB Num,
Ar 4.11,5* -MANant-Y .0'4114G drTORIF PXIOIS.

Gold and silver watches of every description, NM Mkdella!' to one hundred dollars oach, gold chains, fas+kk•a.ablo jewelry, diamonds, etc.

SHIPPING.

sliZBOSTON AND PHILADEL-z
_

PIGIA BTEANSIII.I"LINE...FromPMletreet,letreet, nffludriphia. and LONG Wharf, Bohm, &a.
The steamship SAXON, Captain matthouta, will all

from Philadelphia for Boston ou TUESDAY. May I,
al 10 o'clock A. DI, Will leave Boston for Philadelphig
OD WEDNESDAY. Aprii 30, at 4 fl'onk P. M.1.,...r.pcp0ac-iiikir that by nail weed&

Freigla taken at Mir rates,
Sh!ppera will please sand bills lading with their goods.
For freight or passage (having fine acoommodatione

for peesengere), apply to
II2. 1.411 V W 1 4 4:50t,i4ottqf whawrza.

ANDON EXHIBITION—RETURN
TioxsTs TO LONDON AND ma, ;

E,Pcond-eltiss 68,

dak WEEKLY COMMUNICA-
TION BY STEAM BETWEEN NEW

YOLK AHD LIYEB1"00//4 °Ong at QURENS.
TOWN, aroiandi) to land and embark Damon/NI amil
deirpatohoo.

The Liverpool, Now York, and Philadelphia iltass.
ably Company's splendid Clyde-built Iron screw stem
Wpm are Intended to mall am follows I7 . .

07613441•IiiiIvilhaliiinaill'icol
KANGAROO MEMW:3=I
CITY ON NEW YORK Batontort May 8, IBM

And every ISatarday tArougbout the 7ew, from ratsNo. 14 N.B.
HAT= OF PABSIAII

rtmotrat Pliottt klitr..thriaLrara.
°thin, to Queenstown, or Liverpool...... 121Do. to London, via Liverpool
steerage to Queenstown,or Liverpool...... pi

Do. ta Leaden_
Do. Reheni Bekeht, available for pix. monia,!ir es.Liverpool tr.Passenger* forwarded to Havre, Paris, klesairmsrBremen, and Antwerp at through retell.

Oortiflk eotai of Talittalta leaned from Liworsool to Nom
Yor. SU

oarriftoatm of paaagehoned from Que/Matown Ic N•w
'fork ttir
Them stearases have wiPerinr ACOolniteCidaffOneftllvdtr-

anisent. are oonstrnenedwith watargitight eampasitnanik
iind Carry inisnietieed linepeeht.

Tor/Moil or PannidkaliDir It the °Moe sr the OM.pwoy, JOHN G. DALAI, Agent,
111 Walnut street, Philadelphia

InLisespast, to WM_ INMAN,
Tatter Bilikiheln.In Gleanow, to WM. INMAN,
18 Thzon et set

THE BRITISH AND NOBa'll
AMEBIOAR ROYAIs MAUI /MEM&

111f1PB.
'RAM NRW YOB To tX9ZRPOOL.

Chief CabinPassage OM
Peoond ()Rhin PineAg- ,•, • t , • RI

FROM LORTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Met Cabin Passage MIN
Second Cabin Passage 115

The =fps from New York call at Cork Harbor.
Tin Alta front Botton WIalR&M and Gilt its.

Saone, Otpt. Jndklno. CHINA, Capt. Anderson.
pNBSIA, Glipt. Lott. tallt, Capt. Cook.
/MARIA, Capt. J. Mono. EUROPA, Oapt. J, Lein*.
MT?ti 4..! 00.OW30...4 SIN_APh t 011la

Capt A. Bar
AUSTRA ARIAN,

The= vowels carry a dear white light at madkieki
peon onstarboard bow; red onport bow.
9AIIAPA 1ki vQ01111,7011190 Uinta,Wod dewier, dildirt
rxitiox4, um, .. zfi-ivrk, wtalloocillirl Play T,
AMERICA, Mono, " Boston, Wednesday, May 14.
CHINA, Anderson, .. N.York, Wednesday, May 21.
NIAGARA, Cook. " Boston, WadneadaY. MIT 21.
SCOTIA, Judkins, 4. N York, Wednesday, June 4.
lEUROPA, Mardis, it Ilestm,WedgesdaY, Jlitigll.
PERSIA, Lott, sg N.York, Wednesday, JunalS.

Borth, not secured =EI piald for.
An =performed Surgeon on board.
The owner, of these ships will not be lINVIIIIRIdAIIin

*NI I.4lllTri Bolll9s, Opiocle, JowidrY. rfagiggil
or mow% niacin Dills of ladling aro natal WNW=
the value thereof third' =prenatal. Joy freight or pew
one, apply to N. CUNAND,

a BOWLING GRINE. New Tat.
R. O. A. J. G. DAVIN.

161 IPP/Pll Shred. tiosils,

jrairsit FOR NEW YORK.
NIW DAILY LINZ, viiik Daimon WI

Raritan (311,21111_
Philadelphia and New York RIMINI Bteatalmat

batty receive freight and leave daily at 2 P. M.,danger.-
log their cargoes in New York the following day.

Freights taken at reasonable rater.
WM. P. eLYDR. Areal._ .

NO. 14 SOUTH WHAH Phillididlidia
JAMES BAND, Agent,

anl-tf Pieta 14 and16 EAST RIVER, New Yost.

A dria FOB BALTI.IIIOIIIII
WASHINGTON, D. 0., AND 198-

TRIM MONSON, DAILY
AT 3 O'CLOCK P. M.,

HALTIMOBE AND PHILADELPHIA STEAMBOAT
COMPANY;

(EltiossoN LIEN.)
One of the Steamersof this Company leaves the wpm

dde of Chestnut-street Wharf daily(Sandals excepted')
at 8 o'clock P. M., and arrives in Baltimore early nom
merging. Freights for WOMB/ft .80 _Fortress *5.41199
irooviYou and forwarded with all possible aouraaay mod
are required to be prepaid through.

Freights of all in& carriedat the lowest rates.
A. DROVES, it., Agent,

folf-Pre No. 34 Sonth WHARVIMI

BEET QUALITY ROOFING BLAZE
stymy. on hand and for onto at Union Whart.l4fil

FLAcHownph Kensington. T. THOMAS,
100-17 114 WALNUT Beimip PW1141011.,

EDUCATIONAL.

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY
in a beautiful and healthful village, three miles

from Media. Pupils received at any time for the sum.
zner. Boarding Dar worm $2 25. Thorough mune in the
Mathematics, Languagea. English Studies, and all the
branches penally taught. -11303 a prepared for College or
Business.

REV. J. HERVEY BARTON, A. M.
ap24• lin Village Green, Delaware Qo , Pa

HOLMESBURG BEMINARY YOU
YOUNG LADIES.—The duties of this School

will he resumed., after the Easter holidays', on the 28th of
APRIL. Forcirculars, references. &c., address the Misses
CHAPMAN, Principals, Holmeeburq, Pa. aptB•lm*
Q,CI-1()OL J!O1 SALE;.—UnburpasFeti

location, large income, well fortilehed, gymnasium,
&c. An excellent position for soenterprising g,ntlemaa,
Aildrpen JAMES DIcUOWANI 025 WALNUT Street,
Thilftdolpnia. aP.3o.ltit

FOE SALE AND TO LET.

JsAtssny ecTi.wm:

OHN B. MYERS it CO., AuvrioN.
KERS, Non. "a 2 an/ 211.1 MA.BRIPT SIGMA.

81)..v. ow ‘NBrwrINGS.
TEES 510ENING7M. ," 2, on

854.) pinsea velvet, Bransols, ingrain, IndVellt4loll Oat-
petings, mettiug3, &.

SALE OF NRRNOH DRY GOODS.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

May 6, on tour niontne' erWit—-
:Oil nmilmgra inner', German, Swiss, and British

dr2 geuda.
SALE OF BOOTS AND SNOW

MIIPADA V MODNIsa,
May i, rut torm months,
1,000 packli.gan boots and shoos.

riALN OF DRY GooDB
ON /110118DILY MORNING,

May S, on riAr months, eree-
-504 tog*pmeg Britißh, Frncah, and Amorlean dry teals.

" 14i?f,E,18',AT0 giizzT
BALE TUI (FALDAY) MORNING, MAY 2, AT

10 O'CLOCK
A CARD.—Tho attention of the Tradn iw rognostnd to

our rate of FITIIOI dry goodo, tido (Friday) morning,
blitY 3i at 10 o'clock; by eatulovno, for eaxlt, COILIOrbiILIR
A lolitabin 11.10.1)1111101t ofnl,lolooolll+ ktlt,iP.

NOTICE TO iLF.TAILEP.S.
In salt, tiffs morning-
- I"4° inch heavy I,3'ona Mack taffetas.

:32e141.1- inch do gros de Itlhiuts200111. inch fitotfralop.
Figured black
Paris 6.4 pl-1,1 pail cit.- chews, for city trade.
9.8 PHI, lEd 19141. S and j acct. to.
Paris lace Titania, bournons, awl mantillas.
Linen cambric band 'cerchiefs, embroideries, Sic

5.4.11 V OF FRENCtI GUOD3.
THIS LNG,

May 2, at 10 o'clock, by calnlogno, for caah-
-600 tote of fancy and staple French dry goods.
For catalogues at d maniples early on morningof sale.

2,100 LUZ. LINEN lin 111111LIO HANDKERCHIEFS.
5-8 corded border linen comb' is handkarcinpls,
3-4 do do dv,.
1.8 and 3.4 printed bordor do.
3-8 and 3 4 hemstitched do.
1-8 embroidered do.

BLA.CE, TAFFETAS, GIROS DE MINES, AND
MICLIILItn 11.1.A.C.N. !HUES.

For City Trade.
TillS MORNING,

28040. inch heavy black taffetas.
!.:€o2B.ltich heavy Bros dm Rhine&

030 Ina nititirnit,,g grim grains,
11• Inch neat (mooed black ellks.

BONNET RIBBONS.
Au invoice o' Nos 44840 pooh do coin bonnet ribbons.

JACOSET3 AND LeWein.
10 cases 0.8 London printed jacem.tn peg l8i•Ild,

pANCOABT & WARNOCK, AUO
TIONERES, No. L'IS MAWRET Stroot.

fariCiAL Stll4 9F :'49 STRAIT G9VIMI
Dy finiAlogue,

TDIS AIUICIVING,
May 2. commencing at 10 o'clock.
Included will he found a full assortment of moat desira-

ble styles boLnets, fancy bats, misses' bats,
Included will be found—-

"NET&
casing nnwcst and most denirablo shapes width

split c craw, Florencn braid, 7 and II cilia white, and grey
hair, cidcryi and black straws, willow and fancy bon-
nets' being a full and compltie anotiraeatt

rail iliT3
--- ceaen Mina', mines', and children's fancy hats and

copy, of thebest shap«s and ytylos...
CEEEZEUM

cases men's and boys' Panama, palm, sent, ma.
14.z,zu, u.. 3 frFt l.kt,

Cif 40 W 164 US.
Alao, cartons choice Paris artificial flowers, bonnet

sills material, &c.

LARGE POSITIVE fiALF, OF A STOCK OF REAM.
MADE cL(ITHINTI. by Catalogao.

uN TUESDAY MORNING,
Nay C. at 10 o'clock, ezuldwiing a general &mama,

well worthy the attention of city and country buyers


